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SPOT L I G H 'FORTNIGHTLY 

Vol.: 07 No.-10 Nov. 08-2013 (Kartik 22, 2070) On :'\ovember 19, one and a half week 
after t he publicatiOn of this 
fonnightly, '\epal will, hopefully, go 
m vote for the national election to the 
second Con~utucnt Assembly. 
Alt hough t he CPN ~lao1st has 
intensified its camp,ugn calhng lor the 
boycott o! the clecllon, It I'> unlikely 
to reverse the curren t elec.tion proce~.s. 

which has already cros'>ec.l the point of 
safe return . Despite the fcc llng of 
unccn ainty generated by Nepal's gco 
political reality, given th e present 
poliucal trencl , not h1ng wi ll deter the 
elections. Looking at Nepal's electoral 
process, it i'> not d il licultto predict a 
hu ng parl iament, with thr(;e major 

====================~ 

ilical part ies short ol sull1cicnt 
otcs to pa!>'> t he co nstitu llon 

llowcver, horse tr.tthng wdl be the ru le 
among the maJOr political partie<; a( ter 
the election'> ·1 hus, the outcome of the 
clecuon docs not nece.,~anl} mean 
pohucal stabdlt)' tn "lepal or the 
conslltuuonal pn:x .. c'>'> gcumg hack on 
the nght track Ac, elecuons arc the 
IJ<.:autyot c.lcmm.racy, there 1.<; no other 
wa) out c1thcr In thi'><.:Ontcxt, \~C have 
decided to look at c.ld fcrcnt aspects of 
the CA clecuon as thl.'> week's cover 
st ory. As a magazi ne covenng 
altcrn all ve v1ews, our report 1s 

diffe rent th an th e ma instrea m 
newspapers. Our analysis may look 
different from that of ot her.s becau.se 
we a lso loo k at th e geo politi cal 

. But , we ca nnot follow the 
popular new~ ol the clay Along with 
th e politi ca l story, we have a lso 
cove red th e co ntemporary 
development and other 1ssucs. 

Keshab Poudel 
Editor 
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NEWSNOTE 

J apanese ambassador 
presented credential 

~1asashi Ogawa, the new 
Amha%ador Extraordtnarv and 
PknipolcnLL,lr) of Japan to \Jepal. 
presented thL· I .ctter o1 Credence to 
Dr Ram Baran Yadav, President of 
:\l!pal thts altcrnoon amtdst a 
c::ercmon} held .lt the President I louse, 
Shttal :\!twas, K,uhmandu 

UK introduces priority visa 
service in Nepal 

rrom 6 '-ovcmher 2013. 
customer~ 111 Nepal who apply for a 
L IK visitor visa can reque.~t a brand 
new Pnority \'tsa servtce For an 
addttional Icc of \!PR 7000/ 
(mcludmg taxes), the llome Olfiee 
wtll expcdtte the visa appl1callnn and 
return the documents in 6 working 
day:; 

Customer-. may rc<.JUCSL this 
scrvtcc if they arc applpng for a \'tSttor 
vt.~a ( cxclud 1ng student vtsas) and 
have travellctl Without difficulty in the 
hm rive year'> to one ol the lollmving 
wunLries l K, L SA, Australta, New 
:Laland, C o.lnada or a )c:;hcngen 
country. 

British am h<l.<;Sador to Nepal Andy 
Sparkes said,"l warmly welcome the 
tntro<.lucuon o[ the Pnonty \ tsa 
Service tn \.cpal l he Unttcd ktngdom 
remains very much open for genuine 
travellers. I hope that eligible bus1ncss 
and leisure vtsiwrs parucularly those 
with long M.md•ng Lie'> of fncndship 
with the UK wtll make lull use of 
this service, which will reduce the 
apphcalionll1ne to six worl<i ng clays." 
Computers handed over 

The Fmbassy of Israel donated 
three rs each to Autism Care 

Ogawa joined the \[inistry of 
Foreign Af(airs in 1979. He has served 
in various posit ton<> in overseas matn ly 
tn Chtna as well ac, at home a~ a 
Jtplomal 

In recent year~. he had served as the 
Director of Japan China EconomiL 
AfLurs Divi~ton and SpeLial 
<. nordinator of the Personnel Dtnston 
at \101 A bcforL hctng appomtnl as 
the Amhasc;adorof Japan Lo \lep.tl 

Association o1 Nepal Ambassador ol 
hrael to Nepal Hanan lloder handed 
OYer the computers that were donated 
by various organt=alions in I ~racl and 
he vt.~ l tctl both the organizations and 

Speaking during his visit to the 
organ t::auons, Am b.t<>'Hldor Godcr sa 1d, 
''we c,hould all su pportthe work of t hl:'>C 
lovely organbluonsthat do wonder! ul 
work for the community. They arc 
dmng holy work and we arc proud to 
he <.tssoctated wtth their mission" 

According Lo a press relea.,c ol 
hnbassy of l~>racl, the don.acd 
computers arc expected LO assist the 
organ i=ations in kccpi ng records ollhe 
people with such o;pectal needs and 
other ad mtntstrauon works 
U.S. Embassy Supports Kartik 
Nach 

I he Ll S. Em ba'iS}' hosted a prevtcw 
ol the time honored KarLik 1\ach 
tro.u.huon on October 31 Thts untque 
form of sLOrytclling through dance, 
started 1n the 17th cenlllry, has not been 
perlormed in its entirety since 1949 

'lew Frc n<: h >\mbassador 
Presented Credent ial 
~cwly appointee! I rench ambassador 
to Nepal MarLife Bassereau presented 
her I ettet of C rcdencc to president 

Dr Ram Baran Yc1dav 

J apancse Karaoke 
Competition 2013 organized 

Atming to at the promouon of 
Japanese culture to the friend I) people 
of \.cpal, the J.lpanese Language 
1 eaehcrs' Assocwtion \cpa! 
UALT AN), in association with the 
Embassy of Japan a'l co-organizer, is 
organdng the jc1panese Karaoke 

Competition 2013 held recently. 
The competition is jointly 

supported by JlCA Nepal Office, 
japanese Association tn .'Jepal, 
Japanese Universtlles Alumnt 
Associauon Nepal U UAA '\), JICA 
Alumni Association of Nepal QAAN), 
and Ncp•tl AOTS Alumni Society 
(1\AAS) (Ambassador ol Japan) \\;ll 
also ancnd the event. 

Accord tng to a press release of 
Japanese I m bassy, it is hoped that Lhts 
type ol occasion wi ll help promote 
cultural Lies between the peoples of the. 
twocountric~. which ulumately helps 
to the expansion of ever growmg 
friend ly and cooperative rcluLionshJ ps 
between Japan and Nq1al 

J immy Ca rter t o I cad Carter 
Center Delegation 

1 he Carte r Center an noun 
today that lormcr l i.S President 
jtmm> ( ancr and former Deputy 
Prime \ltnt'>tcr 
of Thailand Dr 
Surakiart 
Sathirathai will 
co lead the 
C.artcr <. enter's 
delcgauon to 
observe Nepal's 
'\ov 19 consLLLuent clS'icmhly election 
The Center's mtssion \\tll mcludc more 
than '50 ob~ervers represcnung 27 
nations dep loyed throughout the 
country 

Prcstdcnt Carter, Or Sathirat 
and the C artcr Center leadership 
will meet with key stakeholder'>, 
polit ica l parties, independen t 
candidates, civil society organizations, 
government offictals, and the 
internauonal communtt). and will 
observe polltng and counung on Nov. 
19-21 

Accor<.ltng to 1he C artcr C eULer, it 
is obsen tng \.epal's constituent 
assembl) election at the wriuen 
invitation of the Election Commission 
of Nepal c1nd Chairman ol the Council 
of ;\!misters KhU Raj Rcgmi 
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Nepal Economic Summit 2014 From Feb 24 
The rcdcration of '\cpaJese Chamber of Commerce and 

Industry (FNCC.), in association with Samriddhi 
Foundation, is preparing to organize Nepal l:.conomit 
Summit 20H from February 24 next year. 

\ \'tth the slogan 'De'>tinatton cpa! for Investment', 
the three day summit is scheduled to be held at Soaltee 
Crowne l)laza in Tahachal, Kathmandu. 

I NCCI president Suraj \ 'a1dya 
'>atd the scm mar aims ~old) to create 
a platform where bu~incss leader.'>, 
experts, htgh level pnliucal leader~ 
and international delegates will 
sl.m:h for a common ground that wtll 
help make \cpalthe bec,t tbtination 
lor local as well as foreign investor'>. 

"As the countr} ts having tts 
elections soon, the new government needs to know '"hat 
conomJC reforms the country needs and what measures 
ill be possible to attract more o.~nd more investment to 

the country," Vaidya '>.ltd 
Accordmg to him, the summtt wtll help all'>to.~keholdcrs 

(government, economists, busmcssmcn and mvesLOr:-.) 
explore measures Lo make Nepal an investment friendly 
COUnll)' 

1 he three day long seminar will be focused on way'> to 
explore mvestment potenttals m tounsm, agnculture and 
a lternattve energy, the organizers said. 

"Nep..tl has tremendous invootment potential'>. I lowcvcr, 
hurdles ltke eHecttvc ..tnd sctenultc polictec, and Jack of 
mvestment friendly envtronment have always been there," 
Vaidya :,a tel, adding that the summit wou ld look for ways 
Lo tackle these problems 

\1eanwhilc, Shahtl Agrawal, an cxecuuve comm1Ltee 
member of rNCCI, said larger mvcstmcnt was needed tn 
the country lor it to get close to the pace of development 
that other countries in the world had. 

afting Operators Report Drop In Business 
Ralt 1ng business dropped by aro und IS percent 

compared to the same period last year The Nepa l 
Assoctallon of Rafting Agents (NARA) attnbutes this LO 
decreac;c 111 the number of adventure tourist~, inability by 
many companies to address safety issues, increase in 
pollution in the rivers and most importantly, clue to the 
fear of violence and mc;ecurity due to the scheduled election 

'\ani Kaji Thapa, president of the ~ARA, said most of 
the rafting operators have reported 10 to 20 percent drop 
in their business th1s season compared to the same season 
last year "Even though we increased the tariff for rahing 
on the Tmhuli and the Bhotekoshi rivers to US$ 30 and 
$50 per day, respectively, up by just $5 per day fonourists 
other than from China and Lhc SAARC countries, the 
revenue from the business went down as there were a very 
fev. rafters this season," said Thapa. 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

The association has set tariff for rafting on the Trishuli 
River for tourists from China and the SAARC countries at 
$25 per day. He further said that due to the decl ine in 
business, rafting operators could not fully lollow the 
increa'ied rate and even sold the package at cheaper rates. 
Gail Heads £331M DFID-Nepal Program 

Dr. Ga1l ;\larzetti, the new I-lead of DFID Nepal, taking 
office on 28 October 2013, succeeds Dominic O'Neill. Gai l 
\lar::etli ts an 
Agrtcultural 
r conomt'>t with a 
strong bac.:kgrounc.l 
111 development, 
having \\orked for 
many years 111 Bra::tl 
and Mo::ambique. 
She has worked for 
DHD stnce 2000 tn 
a vancty of roles 
inc lud ing !lead o l O ffi ce, Un ited Nations/DriD 
representative and most recently .t'> Deputy Director ol 
DFID's Research and I v1dencc 01\'l'lon 

Accordtng to a press relea&e ol Dl!D Ncp..tl, (;all has a 
PhD !rom th e ln .~t itute or Development Policy anti 
Management at \IIane hester Univcrstty which ex<.~ mines the 
tmpact of ca~h croppmg on povenr and food sccumy m 
post con£Jtct Mozambtque. 

On arri val, Gai l said , "l am delighted to have the 
opportunity to live and work m Nepal for the next few 
years. I he l iK hac; a strong relauon'>hip with Nepal, and 
we have been implemenllng our four year (2011 2015) 
country plan, which I am .c;ure is anti wi ll make a signtficant 
difference to the lives of many poor people in this country. 
I am lookmg forward to working wtth the Government and 
people of \epa! and all our other panncrs to make thts 
happen." 
McGoldrick Meets FM Koirala 

Finance ~linistcr Shankar Pr..tsad Kotrala has satd 
development cxpcndtturc is gomg up 
impresstvcly this year wtth the timely 
announcement of annual budget and 
subsequent approval<, of development 
progr-ams h)' the government. 

At ..t meeting with Jamie 
\.1cGoldrick, United Nations Resident 
Coordmator for 0!epal, Koirala expressed the government's 
commitment t:o properly utilize development budget 

Informing McGoldrick about t he progress in 
formulation of Development Cooperation Policy (DCP). 
Koirala said rhe government would make the pohcy flawless 
by incorporating suggestions from stakeholders, including 
leaders of different political parttes and former min isters 

On the occasion, McGoldrick said UN will support 
\!epaJ's development acti\ities even after the upcoming 
election 
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OPINION 

Another Week In Delhi 

Spending a week in Delhi always 
provides interesting instghts on what 
rotls ~lughlant socto poltttcs and that 
across the spectrum from ·mspiring', 
through 'good' and 'b,td' to the outright 
'ugly' This Lrip just bdore Tihar to 
attend india's annual water forum alo;o 
provided me an opportunity to engage 
with acatlcmtcs, journalists and 
politicians as well clS lO w~;ay it hkc ll is" 
about what is happening 111 Nepal that 
docs not get reported down South clue 
to supine sell censorsh ip in the face of 
g lowering o ffi ci,dclom in India's 
corporate media. rhc t'Xpcrit•ncc this 
umc W<t<~ surp11smgly we1ghtcd LOwards 
the 'good' and even 'inspinng' 

fhc JloRI organ1::cd water lorum 
\\<t'l an nppmt unity to umkrstand how 
water problems are pcRclvcd 111 India, 
ami the lot us w.1s on effluent usc of 
w.ttcrcspt'll.llly w1thm tht· dmnm.ning 
politic.d l'tonomy of .tgnulh u1c, 
mdustq .md Ulb.tn \\,ltl'l suppl}. cl 

occasion I would have to term both 
'enlightening' and 'inspiring', though not 
wtthout its pitfalls as I will explain 
further below. The focus was CSR 
Corporate Social Responsibility, an issue 
that has moved from simple fed good 
whitewash in the cut throat corporate 
sector to a law w1th some babr teeth 
that requires companies to spend two 
percent of their profits on soci;u welfare 
\laving suffered 11 years in 
parliamentary limbo, this law recently 
passed the lowe1 house of Indian 
parliament <U.ter it was pushed t hrough 
by its younger (anti bt•ttct exposed to 
global trends) 11arliamemarians lrnm t ill' 
ruling and opposition benches 

It would mean th,n Indian 
corporations arc conscrv,\llvcly 
expected to collectively spend somt•t wo 
tO three btl lion I upees per } l'•ll cll 
current carn1ng'> on soc1al wcll.ut• 
,tc t ''Illes A major corporation's 
l':\l'lUttvc mcnt ioncd to me l h.tt Ius 

But given India's powerful bureaucracy which does not like 
the idea of power moving out of its hands to the private sector, 
one cannot ignore trip c1auses coming into force in the absence 
of powerful political leadership capable of withstanding 
bureaucratic shenanigans, which shackle the process with 
deadweight rules that will make It near Impossible to do 
business in this new way. 

welcome departure from the approach 
ol the last decades that was blind to 
wastage but whieh hoped to overcome 
all prob lems by just bui lding new 
schemes, cspeci,tlly in the 
ne1ghbourhoocl [ lnnalaya. I ntcrestingly, 
what were not disc usscd, despite a 
Bangladesht expett's f ccble attempts to 
do so, were transboundary waters. 
Clearly, the Iauer IS too complex ,m 
issue, and I nd1ans seem to have rcalt.::ed 
that without recttfymg their internal 
mess within th1s sector, they cannot 
hope to find solunons from ,\cross the 
borders, and even 1f they chd, tt would 
prove to be ineffective It ts a lesson 
India's neighbours too would do well to 
heed. 

I was invited to auend another 
roundtable meeting organl::cd by former 
water resources minister Suresh Pmbhu 
with the Confcderauon of Indian 
Industries (Cll), which proved to be an 

company had almost three mi ll1on 
uollars equivalent to spend in Bihar's 
llood ameliontLion eJiortsl As India's 
growth picks up in the years ahead, this 
amount can only be expected to incrca11e 
exponemially, said Suresh Prabhu, .1s he 
cluunpioned spending much ol it on the 
water sector and specifically its gmwing 
but mismanaged urban water needs. As 
the minister for state for corporate 
affairs Sachin Pilot put it as chief guest, 
perhaps raking a leaf off the former Kmg 
of Bhutan's Gross 1'\ationalllappiness, 
this new law was about whO\\ we 
become a happy country~ getting the 
private sector to spend some of tht·ir 
profits at the local level on substamiall> 
improving social and environmental 
woes and "not on merely distributing 
halwa puri" at religious events as India's 
trading class ha~ traditionally done. 

This initiative now puts India at the 
forefront of innovations in CSR, and this 

ByOIPAKGYAWAU 

move is closely watched by the 
imern.ttional communil)', especial!)' the 
South I ao;t As1ans. Indeed properly 
steered through m the days ahead, India 
might end up takmg global leadership 
m t hts arc,\ of corporate philanthropy in 
the 2It Ccntur} the way the US did 
glob,tll) lm much ol the 20th Century 
With 1ts l orcl, Rockefeller, Gates and 
othc1 foundauons. ln thecaseofthe US, 
Its ciu::cns C<tn geL tax exemptions of 
LWL'nty tn thirty percent for up to 
twenty tn lilty percent ol their gross 
earning~ that they may donate to what 
arc called '50l(c) non profit companies. 
(~lvt·n that ctlucauonal org<tni::ations in 
tlw liS L'11JO)' tax cxt·mpt (and tax 
txcmptmg l01 dnnaunns) status, H'"''£.• 
of l S tndlvtdual phil<u1lhropy h 
vL·crcd tmv,trcls build1ng top class 
unl\'l'rsll ics, hospn.tls ,md research 
cst,thltshmcnts, unm.ttt h<:d anywhere 
dsc On 1 h1s lrnnt, l S l.tws have made 
utt::cns th1ough self wtllcd donations 
SO\'l'll'lgn,nm go\'l'tnmentsdistnbuung 
l.ugv.s~ through t,tx e.trntngs for 
pnltttt·.tl p.tt mn.tgl 

\\ h1k one could not hdp betng 
tnlntcd by such enthusiasm as one. 
ht·.u d at l h.tt < II mt•tttng, India is far 
lmm 1 c.ll htng Amcncan 'ilandards, and 
t h1s \\ell meaning inlllallvc has equ<\ll)' 
g1 cat p1d.tlls .thead tl1t1t could as wel l 
s1nk tt h.1d ly It 1s not thatl·ndit culture 
docs not h,1ve :-;uch genetic social memes 
to help it along on this path. l"hcrc is the 
hc.wily ingrai ned religious norm that 
wgtvinp; rlcum (gil ts) to Brahmins" would 
"help preserve Dharma" T 
widespread cu ltural belief is th 
lossilt::cd remains of a glorious ancient 
trad1Liontlhlt helped build Nalanda and 
raxtl.l untversllies two and-a-half 
millennicl ago, which today survive in 
pcdunctoryntu,t!s bereft of its original 
mcantngs 

Proper!) revived, this meme could 
g1ve strong competttton to the best of 
indtvidual and business charities 
•lll} where in the world, and help build 
the b,tstc foundations of India's modern 
science that have remained more or less 
mortbund where Kehru and 
f lo1mBhaba left them. However, it is a 
long way to Nalanda from today's India 
of h1gh level political corruption, bestial 
rapes and urban social insensitivity; but 
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f rcsh wind from any clrrecunn always brings with it 
the whiff of hope 

The d.mgc rs ,U,~·.1d f OJ t h1s new inil iaUve are many. 
I :or om:, the ntll) gnt t )'of l he l.1ws to facilitate and 
regulate these effm ts .ue )'l:l to he t raft t-el, '' hich is 
natural, .to;;,, lot of tri.tl and enm effmts will have to 

m.trk this routt· But gl\ en lndta's powerful 
hurc.IUl:f,\C) whit h dot·s not ltke the tdea of power 
moving nutt)f tts h.mds to the pm .1tc ~·t:tor. one cmmot 
tgnorc tnp cl.1u~es commg mto force m the absence of 
pownlul pohtK.Iilc.ldct.,htp c.lp,thk of'' tthst.mding 
hmc.tun,ttlt sht·namg.lns. \\ lm h ">IMcklc the process 
wtth tk.llh\ l tglu ruks t h.u \\ tllrn.lkt· tl ne,u unpoo;;sJble 
to J o busmcss 111 this Ill\\' \hi)' 

Both lmlt.t,mtl \Jcp,li lhl\'l cnnugh '>llt' h cx_,unples 
1 n 1 nd ra, t Itt· It rst d Iotts tn htt ng 111 the pm'<\le seclm 
into pm\u g.:m·t at ton Lukd mistr,lbl}' because the 
pnvat L set l nt , w lm It want s t n know on I y L hrt·c words 
(uct•nts pn ktlnwatt hour"" ,11 \Vhtth the st.tlc 
t mpm,lltons would buy pmvet ), was madt tn cmnplr 
Wtl h si\tt'll1 IM).(l'S nl submitted t'llk ulations that 
would tt·qui tt ltlhng 111 dr 1 ,uls nl hnw cmpm.ltl' chtcfs 
u.twllull In \qMI, tlw \\'nndulul idt•;tnlt ht ll.l\'d 
lt ,tdt• pwpk gt•t tmg tn sptnd t\\n ptlt'Ultolthclr 
pwf ll~ to prnmntt· lllllll'>l11 gnt kg.dh c Ollllpted tnto 
t \\ o JWinnt c\ll ,\!,\\ t n o;;uppmt .mnt h~• m~.mingJes., 
hult:.llllloll), th~ lnultsm Dt·Hlnpm~:nt Bn.mll 

\IH:.Id)' ol"-l'lliOil <lf l ht: I dt h.t ... \'l)IU:d nppn~lllnn 
tntlw ( SR lcgl..,i.lllllll •1\'lllg ll p.mde1s t11 pmH·Iful 
t 01 p<ll .ltllm" .md .dim's t hc.·m to st·t t h~ -,ntl.tl .tg~:nd.t 
mstc.·.1d nl l he g<l\ l.'lllllltnt .• md thus would t·nd up 
hctng pw IlL h .uHI .11111 pm11 I hr~ .uguc ln1 t \\ o 
pnn nt .tddJt inn.d Ll\ niH 01 fl<ll,lllnn~ t h.ll '' nuld go 
Ill gnwtnmt·nt u1llt'Js h11 tlus ptupnsc. I h1s t.m he 
'll n .d .. tl oiS I d list .d.um .tg.unst ·pub Ill· j)ll\',\ll~ 
ll.llli1L rsh 1 p t ht Rnl I d t Ill lnd1.1 .md \Jcp.tl h.we 
bet.n wt.ant·d on a dtct 11! "rt·vnlutlnn .u-ouml the 
cornet" ,tnd .tny rc.·ln t m 1s v 1 n~ed .Is countt·r 
1evnlut wn.uy and st·tti ng h.ltk tht "tncv tt ,tbk" 
ltvnlutton instt:.td ,,J L'.'\pns tng thc.· perlld)' of the 
hnurgcoiHil' ll1 t ht: nt<t.sst•s 

/\ nothCI ISsuewith CSR ts th,uth i~ lndi,lnelfort 
i." lim itetl to only h1g cn1 pntat inns, and they tan not 
spend 11 on nt·1ghhnwmg tnunuic<; .u1d h]tnrolhtry 
on lnd ta's sm i.dly htgh l) nMrgtnalt=ed borderland 
areas when: the sr1t't,d .llld t·nvlmnmc.·ntal problems 
.1rc most severe It u.;d uck.., small husJnt·ssc·s and 
nrdin,u) uu=eM .md hcnn:, I at ltnm hemg a mass 
h.1snl mm·t·mt•nt, h.ts the. pott·nu,tlto n:mam confined 
tn cnrpor.llt diktt,mtism Indeed, the cxccum·e 
mentioned .1hm t '' hn h.1d st1111t' threr trullion doU.trs 
to spend 111 B1h.u's IJOtxl.unehm,ltinn, whcn quesuoncd 
.tbout how he intcmkd to go .1hout t.tckhng this 
problem, h.1d only old 1clc.ts of chcck dams and 
.dtore-,tallon, popul.u m the mt·cha but long debunked 
.IS bad w,ucr~hcd s<:it·nct I ltm I ndt.m corpomtions will 
open them~lves to t rtllL.tl ne\\ ideas and <IVoid the 
tr.tp of old, failed cltthes remams tn he seen and 
carefully w.ttc heel as it h.~...., the potenual for changing 
t hc way phil,mthropy is done all over South Asia and 
beyond - for good nr I or bad in the years ahead. • 

NATIONAL 

NEPAL CHI NA COOPERATION 

Facing Snags 
4lthough gm unmcnt officmf., often t:.\press pa<•itin: ... igns 
tounrd., C:hine'>c fimmccd proic<.t'>. nothing;, mm ing in the 
implcmcnt;ltion ,,tagc 

\Iter \\.uung lt)f' the 
rt:sponst: or the p;mt:rnmcnl lnr 
monLhs,l h1nc~e amh.t~~.tdorto 
\epa!\\ u ( hunt.tl knr11:ked th~ 
doorol lin.tnL~ 1l11lll'>tcr~lunku· 
Kmral,t urp;tn~ lllln to pt'rKcnl 
ahead wllhtn hr t n~lll~ 111 the 
l h 1 n c'>e ,uru-.d l 

1\t <l llllH~ whl:n Ncp.tl 
A1rltneo.,, the sLJtt· 0\\ nnl 
ll.llllln,d fJ,Igt.:.IITil'l' ,l'i\ lltll,tJiy 
Ol1t:fJllllg Wlthmtl an) .t1ru.1ft, 
t htnc~t: .urn.dt m.l\ hnn'>l Jts 
ll\\ n dntne'itlc npc:r.ltlllll 
pnn td1ng .ur ~t:r\ It.:<.:'> tr1 rural 

\1 rc r,lil'> ,1ft: required Lo 
mcn.:.tsc the sen tt.:cs mthc rural 

p.trto., ol 0kpal and nobody 
~eem~ to undcr'!tand thL n.:astln 
hc:h1nd the ~L.tlleu the. prm:cs~ 

< hm.1 h.t~ aln:ad; <.igned a 
c:nm mcrci,tl a deal Ln sell four 

,l ll't.: raft tO 1\kp<tl ctl1J prLWidC 
L \\ n ,tddilloiMI airt.:r,t(t .1-. grant 

\ILlHlugh mlnt'>l~r KPn·,d;,t 
s.ud l hl prPu:~\WI n k the pat:l 

\\til ~11 ll'nLtrd once tht: 
~llnl'>tl"\ ,1[ < ultun.:, lounsm 

• .111d { 1\ 11 \\ I.ILIOtl t:lll11 plctt.:'i 
J ~!;tllng t\pt: 
lCtlJIIt.llC 

flight opcratmg 
ltt.:cno.,e-, .tflt r 

,lSSl'S'illlg 
:.un\orthlncss 

to the 

____ Minister Kotrala _____ _ 

proposed 

<Hrcrall, he ton 

st:cms to be 
unaware hnw 

.tnd remntc p.trtsnl ~c p.tl 

IIO\\'cv~.: r, nnt h 111p; 1s mo\'lng. 
Although l h tna h;.~s urged 
Nepal lt1 tmmcdt.ttc ly st.ut 
mm·tng the pmt:e\s t11 hrmgmg 
in Chtn.l matk,tir~r.tlt lorsL.Ilc 
0\\nt:t.l ~t:tMI i\ trllnc'> 
l orpor . .ll ron (\; \() ..thc.td, the 
go' ernm~:nll'>) Clto LJkc <;lt:ps 

"\ Ve ha\ c alrcad) ~:omplctr:d 
the ncc~:ssar) prot:ess tlll l)Ur 

part ·I he ballts nn\\ tn ~cp.d ~ 

court:," C hmc~t: \mb.t~s.tdor to 

~epa! \\'u Chunt,u sa1d '' htlc 
c.alling on hn.1n~.:c mtnistcr 
Shankar Prasad Kn1ral..t l.t<>L 
month \\ u hasaskt:d Lht: ~cpalt 
government to .speed up the 
process to seal the agreement by 
the second week o( October 

long It wi II L.tke 

I his is not the l1r.<;t Chtnt:~t: 
.mkd prnJcLt laLing hurulcs in 
\Jcpo.d Recent ly, ( hiiH.:se 
lunJul prop?cl <; \\'ere I au ng 

m.tny hurdle'> 111 the stage of 
tmplcmt:nt.ttion 

"One IM~ to undt!rstandthe 
rcJiit\ that l h1na 1s :'\epal's 
northern nc1gh bor \\ith u:s own 
se~.:unt)' mter~:sts ,1ttachcc.l It i-; 
foolish to thmk l hina \\alh 
l1Ut like the \\'orld B.mk dtd 
\\ 1th Arun Ill and other 
\\C'>tcrn atd agen~.:1es under 
harassment," sa1d a tormer 
"\cpalc.s~.: diplomat on 

condtuon ol anonpnit;. • 
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SECOND CA POLL 

Then Uncertainty 
Despite the escalation of the political violence, political parties are finally 
preparing for the second Constituent Assembly election slated for 
November 19. At a time when the major political parties are launching 
nation~wide election campaigns, pledging everything from road to 
electricity, hospitals and finally new constitution, the 33 parties led by the 
CPN~Maoist are launching anti~poll activities, announcing a ten~day long 
general strike from November II to 20. Given the current political trend, it 
is unlikely that the CPN ~Maoist coalition can make any significant impact -
to postpone the election. As election is going to be held on a mixed~electoral 
process, it is likely to produce a hung Legislature~ Parliament, with major 
three parties UCPN~Maoist, Nepali Congress and CPN~UML securing a 
combined two thirds. Unlike expectations, it will neither bring much 
needed political stability, nor the new constitution 

By KESHAB POl iDfl • 

"(live u~ a two thirds majomy, we 
will give you the new consttLULion If 
our party ~ccures a majority in the 
clecuons, we will negouatc With the 
Indian to settle the problems of wild 
elephants," thundercdlJCP\ \lao1~L 
leader Pushpa Kama l Dahal 
Prachanda 

'Jcpall Congress leade r Sush d 
Koirala made similar remarks "Nepali 
Congress needs a two th1rds majority 
to wme the new constitution. Nepal 
w1ll have a new constitution only 1f 
Nepali Congress secures two thirds," 
demanded Koirala. 

"CPN UML needs a majority to 
give an effective government and write 
the new const itution ," said CPN 
LIM L leader and {or mer prime 
minister 'vladhav Kumar Nepal "I will 
assure you that CPN-UML will bring 
the new constitution in six months if 
it is voted to power with majority." 

When leaders of three national 
parties are demanding two thirds ancl 

maJOrity vote.'>, the fractured \1adhec;h 
b.tscd parttes arc puLLing thctr heM 
efforts to retain their earlier ~ucccc;s 
At a umc when major parties of 
previous Cl\ arc harping on the slogan 
of new 1nclu'>1Ve consutution, 
economic prosperity, RPP t\lepa l, 
monarcht~t anti federalist party, is 
makmg its mroacls too. In recent times 
when leaders of major political parues 
are conf1ned to then own 
constituencies, RPP Nepal leader 
Kamal 1 hapa travelled from cast to 
west by road on vehicles, competing 
With l 'C P\1-~laoist leader Pushpa 
Kamal Dahal, who has been using 
choppers in the campa1gn 

Although there arc incidents of 
violent cla-;hes bet ween the workers of 
major parties and violent assaults by 
CPN-Maoist led alliance, they do not 
seem to have the power to deter the 
election campaigns. From using social 
media like Facebook and Twitter, the 
parties are visiting the people in their 

Lrad1Lional door to doorcampatgn~ 
\Nhatever PrachancLt. Koirala and 

Nepal may publ~ely demand, they arc 
unlikely to secure a maJority, gtven the 
present electoral process Even 111 the 
la'>L elections, when MaOists were able 
to swing the vote, they were short of 
70 votes or below the magic number 
301. Electoral pundits predict that 
nothing will substantially change th1s 
Lime. As UC .PN Maoist is split, this is 
likely t o give benefit to 1\epali 
Congress and C PN-LIML. Similarly, 
factions in Madhesh based parttes are 
likely to benefit the three national 
parues. 

Although the \taoist led B part) 
al liance contin ues issuing threats Lo 
disrupt the November 19 polls, by 
accclerati ng thet r violent: acll vit1es in 
different parts of Nepal. such incidents 
arc confined to parucular regions, 
including eastern, far western and 
mid-western bills. 

As political parties and candidates 
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From left UML Leader Adhikary, U-CPN Maoist Leader Pasang, NC Leader Rana and RPP Nepal Leader Thapa 

are launchtng tloor to door 
campatgns, the elections tempo has 
overshaclowetl al l other activities 
I ooking at the election campa~gns and 
participation of people, a good 
perccmagc o[ voters arc likely to turn 
out in the com mg elections 

According to Home Mini~try, the 
clccuon campaign I'> much more 
peacefu l than the previous one. In 
2008, the clccuon campaign was more 
'tolent I ill wnting the story, there 
were 70 violent incitlcnts that 
occurrccltn dtlfcrcnt parts of Nepal, 
tn<.:lud tng the tncidcnts of physical 
as'iault~ against Ll<. P~ \1aoi~L 
candtdatc in Panchthar anti l PN 
l iM I candidate in flhojpu r . • 

~compared to lac,t elecuon'>, the 
sttuation is peaccl ul. Sc<.:urity 
personnel wil l not let anybody to 
'10latc the l.tw," I lome l\lini'>LLr 
Macl hav Prasad C~him tre told New 
Spotlight 

A~> the national and mternational 
election observer groups have already 
mobilt=cd thetr observers throughout 
he country, the elccuon ts now under 

a close scrutil1}' Given the present 
sttuauon, the election 11. unlikely to be 
postponed without a major political 
uphea\ al or cnsis ·1 hat ktnd of 
situallon is unltkely at the present 
political <;cenario. 
Security Situation 

Although the security is beded up, 
it is '>lill unknown ho\\ tbe sccurit y 
forces will tackle the Maoist cadres 
who will come out to make thetr 
general strike successful. As sccunty 
forces arc scattered across the country 
for the elections, ~taoist cadres arc 
united to crack lhesecurity. According 

to sccuriL) experts, the government 
needs to think about contmgency 
plans to meet the ~laoistthrcat after 
\ovcm ber 11. "'v\'c have a contmgency 
program to deal w1l h Maoists," said a 
senior poltcc officer Although the 
government has promoted ll pend ra 
Kanta Arya l a~ the Auditiona l 
Inspector General or Police LO replace 
curren t chtcf of Pollee Kuber Singh 
Rana, who is retiring next week, how 
eflectlvely the new chief can handle 
the chain ol command is an tmportunt 
mallcr 

Although th ere arc sporad ic 
inctclcnts of election related violence, 
they .uc largely lo<.:al Stnce the 
govern mcnt h.ts made a good 'lccurity 
preparation, sccunL> agcnLtes arc 
capable to deflt.~c any k tn d of 
cl isru pth•c .lcti v tttc'i 1\cLord mg to 
rlomc l\ lini ster (oh tmirc, the 
government has already c.lirected the 
concerned district admtntstrativc 
offtccs to take legal actions agai n<>t 
those 1 n vo l vecl in <lLLI vtlle'i 
undermtmng the clccllons To giVe a 
sen'>c of securi ty to the people, Nepal 
1\rmy ts conducting flag march in all 
2~0 constituencies. Nepal Police has 
already arrested a number of Maoi.<,L 
cadres involved in vtolcnt act:iviue~ 
Ilome mtni stcr (lhimirc told thi s 
scnbc that the government wtll 
en force the law effecuvely 
Regm i 's Efforts 

1 olio'' mg the csc,\lation of 
electJon related v10lcnce, eha11·man ol 
the council of mmisters Khil Raj 
Regmi called a mceung of the lhgh 
level Po li tical CommiLLee on 
-..:0\·cmber ~ and expressed 
dissatisfaction over the growing 

poltucal nolcnce among the cadres of 
maJor parues. Regmi also requested 
the party leaders to support the 
sccunty agcnctes to mtn11ni::c the 
Maoist threat. One of the p«rty leaders, 
who attended the mcetmg, told that 
Regm i expressed \11S frustration and 
anger over major party's apathy 
towards vtolcncc. 

In an hour long meeling, chatnnan 
of counctl of mtntsters Rcgmt, and 
leaders oJ major poltucal parties agreed 
to slancl forclcction~./'\epali Congress 
leader Ro.~m Chandra Poudeltold thts 
scnbe thut members of the high level 
commiucc cxpresc;cd their 
commitments to uphold the clccllon 
mcmcntum and work Lo reduce the 
tcn~ton 

( ;iven the prc.scnt political trend, 
the c lecuon to the C on<>titucnt 
1\<,<,cmbly i'> unlikely to be postponed 
even in the case ol eontin'ued violence 
by the \lo.~oist alli.tnce. A., leader., of 
maJor poltllcal parties and workers arc 
already deeply inYolvecl in the elc<.:uon 
process, the clecuon tempo ts 1 n full 
swing and 1 rrevcrsi hie. 

llowe\'er, some poliucal leaders 
li l<cCP 1 llM LkadcrMadhavKumar 
Nepal and '\C leader Dr Ram Sh.tran 
\lahar ~>uspcet that ULP:\ MaOist 
leader rushpa Kamal Daha l is 
con<;pinng Lo posLpone the clecllons 
According LO Nepal and Dr. \t1ahat, 
Prachanda may side with \1aoist~ in 
case he scn~cs hts p.trty wtlllosc the 
prcse n t posi t ion !rom the corning 
election l ' CP\ \laotst lco.~dcr 
Prachand« outrightly opposed the 
views expressed by t\epal and Dr. 
l\lahat terming them as conspirators 
National Security Council's Report 
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\t a lime when the government, 
pohucal parue~and security personnel 
arc making the [mal pn.:parauon'> for 
the elections, the :\,tllnnal ">t.:cUnt) 
( ouncd prt.:c,entetl a report to 
cha1rman ol counul ol mmi<.ter'> Kh1l 
Raj Rcgm1 sho\\ mp; the pn'>'>lhlllt) ol 
lntt.:n~lllc.tllnn ol vwknct.: 111 the 
t.:om i np; da )''> .tnd resu m pt111n ol 
t.:onfllcl 1n luture 1n c.t'>c \l.tni'>t'> 
rcm.un olll ol the clccllon prm:ess 
( h:.urm.tn ol cnu111.:d nl 11111ll'>ter'> 
Rep;mi rclcctcd Lhl '>ll)!;p;l'StiOil'> ol the 
\launn.tl Sccum> ( nunc d's n.:pnrt Ln 
act.:nmmodat<: Lhc \ lamsts at the l<t'>t 
minu te th rough uny chanp;l in the 
ci~.:Ltlnn prneew In a spec1,d meettng 
nl h 1p;h security nl l1c1•tl'> on Ntm.:m her 
'5, chall"lnan nl cnunul nl mll11'>tcr 
Rcp;mi a'i'>c'>scd thc '>ltU.ttinn an d 
a'>ked '>ecUrlty LhH: I'> tO t..tke ,d [ 

ncce~sary .tclion tn prc\'ent pnss1hlc 
\ l.tnl'>t' iolenc~. 
\llaoist c;tratcgy 

\lthnugh \ lam'>t pan)' wnrkcr., .trl 
mtcn'>il} 1np; thc1r \'1\)lcnt .tcllnlle'>, 
thc} h.t\'L not yct made 01n~ .tdvcrc,e 
lmp.Kt on thc dct.:t1nn camp.up;n In 
thL l<t'itlcw weck'>, \ laol'>ts ha\ c hccn 
turp;cung the L.tndidatcs and thur 
clcLUOn cam p.ugn'> I he no lent acts of 
t\lanl'il h<tvc Injected -.nmc kmd ol fc.tr 
among thc vm~.:rs and ~.:ommnn pcoplc 
But, It h<ts lmkd to pnKlucc any largc 
o;calc lmplicaL Jons. Accnrding to <I 
Maoist snurcc, they havc postponed 
th eir ind cl initc .'> trike , in lt i<tl ly 
proposcd lrnm Nove mber II to 
November 1'5. According tn V1aoist<;, 
they wd l put all thc1r '>trcngt h and 
energy to paraly=c clccuo n ~ I rom 
November l '5 Although no open claun 
ha'> been made yet, poll1..c .tncl secumy 
agencit.:s have dJSl:\Wlrcd a numhcr of 
hand made \\capons and homhs 
planted 111 'anouc; part'> nl cpa I I ,·en 
capital Kathmandu i'> not tmmunc 
\laoists h.t\ c alc;o dcudcd to '>end 
almost allthctr leader'> underground 
Only half a do=en of sen1or leader'> 
including \lohan \ alcl),l, Pampha 
Bhushal and IJc\ l;urung arc m the 
(ront lmc Ofltciab o{ the i\ lmistt}' of 
Home have loo ked at t\. laoist new 
tact ic cautiously. \1 inistcr ol llomc 

\J.ttlhav Pra.,ad (;hlmm: told Lh l'> 
'>l..nbc t hat this is the s1gn nl 
w~.:.tkcmng 1\ laot'>t strength 

llowcvcr, the situation 1s much 
ddlcrcnt m the hdb nl m1d west, 
ca'>tcrn .md far wc'>tern region \ lam'>t 
a(filt.ttcd l imbuwan Rajy.t 1\tmhad l'> 
<:rcallng ha\Oc 111 ntnc L.l'>tcrn 
di'itncto;, allaLktng candtdatcs .tnd 
their n:hiclc'> SJmll.trly, p<llllL I'> ,t[.,n 
there 111 mid \vc.stcrn .md far \\'c'>l~.:rn 

hill<;. In thc recent weeks, '>CLUrll} 
pcrsonncl have recovered a numhcrol 
pres'> cooker hombs lrom dlflcrcnt 
parts nlthe capi tal. All this md1c.ttc.s 
that \•1uoist are working LO Lcrrnri=e 
the voters 
I ntcrnatio nal Concern 

ll N Resident Coord ina tM tn 
Nepal Jamie 1\~c<.. ;old rick, on be hall nl 
the international C.o mmunlt}' in 
'\cpa! , said the international 
comm un1ty is enco uragctl by t he 
resolve, but abo the restramt sho.,.vn 
so (ar by the police, security force'> and 
the I lome \linistry, in prm Ic.iing 
elccuon 'iecurit y with profc'>'>ionalism 
mthc face of provocation dunng this 
'>CilSill\'e period 

u[~peciall) \\'C commend thl: roiL 
of thousands of candidates "ho ar~.: 
conducting their electiOn camp.ugns 
abiding by th e Election ( ode o f 
( onclucL \1any policicians and thc1r 
supporters are campaigning peacefully 
and law(ully despiLe unacceptable 

thr~..tt'> ,tnd disrupuons ," said 
\lclonldnd< 111 a '>Latcmcnt 

I he llltLrn.tllonalcommunlt)' has 
hccn show1ng a great concern, 
\II:( .old nck 'i.ml. adell ng 
tntcrnauon,tl community <;uppons the 
men .tnd wnmcn 01 :-..:cpalm their nght 
LOL\prt.:'>'i thcii"\IC\\''> 111 peace, c1ther 
a-. c.md id.ttc'> or \'Otlr'> "I \'cryonc 
-.hould rc'>pcctthc dLmocrauc right to 
t.tke part 111 ,\ pc.tcclul, open and 
1ndu'>l\ L clecuon," he '>a ltl 111 the 
'>tatcmLnt 

\\ 'hdc dcnounung the threat, 
V lo l cn~.:c <lnd B.tndhs earned out by 
'>O rn e Ioree~ .lp;•un.~ t th e elec ti on , 
111tcrnauonal community in \!cpa! also 
uq:(cd concern ed parties to respect 
u n l vcrsal pnnci plc ol r rec clecl ion and 
thc nghts nl others "Band he; or strikes, 
when en forced by vwlcnce or the 
thrc<.~L nl \'Jolcncc, .trc a v10lauon ol the 
pnhucal nghts ol clli=cns <.~nu .tgaJnst 
the l,lW'>ol '\cpa! Prcventmg pcacdul 
campaigning h} others i'> al~o 
unl<.~wlul," .tddulthcstatemenl. 
I lcctions -\.ctivitic!> 

1 hL l lccuon ( ommtssion has 
aln.:ad) dcc1clcd to issue temporary 
voting cardc; to .til the voters 
\cLord1ng to chid election 
t.:omm ls.,toner '\eelkantha Llprety, the 
commi'islon w tll start their 
Jistnbuuon from '\ovcmber 10. 
L prcty told thisscnbe thac the EC will 
also d ist ri bu tc the tern porary voter I D 
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cards at the house of each vorer. 
F..C Committee Against Election 
Violators 

Following incidents of rampant 
vtolat ion of t he elect ion code of 
conduct, the Election Commission 
( EC) has formed a htgh -level 
commi t tee headed by the chid 
election commissioner to Lake action 
over the major incidents of code 
v10lation. 

The four election commissioners 
arc the members of the htgh -level 
cnmmiuee, which will come into 
effect from Sunday 1 he conslllutional 
body on Saturda>· also authon:::ed the 
fou r election commissioners to take 
action on the spot against those found 
guilty of breaching the election code 
of conduct. 

"The h1gh level committee will be 
responsible for taking decision on 
inc tdents of the election code of 
conduct about wh1ch the fourcleclion 
commissiOners cannot take necessary 
decision on their own ," said Chief 
I lecllon Commissioner '\eel kantha 
l lprcty. 

As per the FC 's deci:-;ion, I lection 
C nmm•ss10ncr Dolakh B'ahadur 
( lurung ha~ been authonzed to oversee 
vh)lation of the po ll code in the 
\\estern Development Reg10n . lla 
~h.mna In the Central Development 
Rcgton , Ram Bh.tkta PB 1 hakur 111 
\ltd western and T-ar wco,tcrn Region~; 
and I lection Commissioner Ayodhce 
Pr.tsad Yadav will he rc'>pon'ilhle for 
ookmg mto tnc1dents of the election 
code of conduct violation in t he 
l a<stcrn Development Region 

"The team of commissioners 
dcnvcs authority from clause 7 of the 
L:lcction Commis">ion Act, 2007 to 
take action on the spot against any 

__ _..breach of the 
,_..~•l'!!'WIIIIL'.I election code of 

conduct," satd 
--~f'f:;, .. Llprcty. "The 

Rajendra Mahato 

c h e r 
commi~sioner 
as chat rman can 
take action just 
like the other 
commissioners 

and he also chairs the committee if the 
team is unable to resolve some issues 
at different levels." 
EC To Enhance lmplementatjon Of 
Poll Code 

The commission decided to 
enhance the tmplementation of the 
election code of conduct. Accardi ng to 
the Llection Commission, the 
commission dcctded to instruct chief 
d istrict officers (CDOs) and district 
police ch1efs through the ~Iini'>Lry of 
Home Affairs (\1oliA) to coorchnate 
with chief returning officers and 
returning officers for effective 
implcmentatton of the election code of 
conduct. 

The EC dcc1dcd to mstruct them 
(COOs and dtstrict police chid.~) to 
stop anyone on the verge of brcachtng 
the code of condu<.:t and take 
correct ive measures il someone is 
founc.J actingag<tinst the poll coc.Jc The 
comml">'iton s decision comes at a time 
when there arc med1a reports on 
rampant violation of election code of 
conduct e\'cn hy top leader~ of se\'cral 
poltucul parties. 

I he clccllnn eoc.Jc of conduct bar~ 
a cand idatc from using more than two 
vch telc<i during the electoral cam patgn. 
As per the eicl:uon code of conc.luct, 
any cam.hdat<.: \\'ho 1s found brcachmg 
the election code of conduct can be 
fined a maximum ol R'i 100,000 ,md 
the I ( can annultbetrcanc.Jidacyand 
can tlt ~-tquali l y them frnm contesting 
poll<; lor six years 
Pos.'>ible Scenario 

St ncc major poli tica l parties have 
already jumped in the election 
campaign, disruptions tn the process 
arc less likely. One cannot rule nul the 
po'istbtlity ol sporadic incidents of 
violence. The recent activiucs by 

Vijaya Gachhadar 

Maoists have 
showed that 
the v10lcnce 
will intensify 
in the coming 
days, mainly 
a [ L e r 
'\ovember 15. 
Tlowcver, it 
will have litrle 
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Neelkantha Uprety 

or no implication at the nallonallevcl. 
Certain level of violent clashes during 
the last leg of election campatgn may 
be likely Along wtth the cl<tshes with 
cadreso( Maoist, thecla~hes may also occur 
among tht. contestants and their parties 

So far as the election results arc 
concerned, the present trend clearly 
md1catcs that three maJOr pohttcal 
parties, Lhc UC.P 1 Maotst, Nepali 
( ongrc~'> anc.J ( PI\J LIML. will secure 
a combmcd two thirtlsof maJOr!!:) and 
Maclhcl!lm will have to pay a price for 
their fractured politics l· lccuon 
pundit~ arc prcdtcltng that Kamal 
J'hapa led monarchist party RPP 
'lcpal will make a certain dillcrenct. in 
the elccllon Dc~p•te tht'>, no poltuc.tl. 
party is lt kcly to <>ceure even u sunplc 
maJOriL)' g1vcn the nature of current 
electOral prot.C'>~. hence a hung 
IXLrliamcnL. 

In a •ntuation when C i)'l ".lalml, 
,1 major radical poltucal force , ts 
nutsiclc the electoral mainstream and 
RPP Ncpaltsmaktngcert.un progn.:ss 
lor a hung parliament, Nepal's 
prolonged political instabi lity wil l 
h.tve no ca'>) war our any ume soon 
In the last five years, between 2008 
and 20 1 ~. Nepal has seen five 
governmcnls· four under communi'>L 
parties and the tntenm caretaker 
government led by chief Justice. As 
political partH:'> do not ha\'e an)' 
agreement on major constitutional 
issues, new conMitulion will also be 
unlikely any time soon. 

Given Nepal's past experience and 
geo-political lessons, astable government 
will still be a far Cl) \\'hetherclection or 
no election, Nepal's political crisis wtll 
continue beyond November 19 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Make No Doubts About November 19 Elections" 

As he always docs, Chairman o( the 
Council of Ministers KHIL RAJ 
REG\11 1 showed a qu1et and calm 
demeanor throughout his hour long 
meeting with a 1!Cicct group of 
journalists at his off ictal residence tn 

Baluwatar rccenL!y Brushing a~m.lc all 
controversial guesllons, Chat rman 
Rcgmi discussed the current political 
sttuallon m both formal and informJ.I 
\\ ays llts u nderl} tng tone ol 
expressiOn was one of eon(idencc that 
the elections will be held on November 
19 Lxcerpts of the conversation, 
comptled by KESI IAB POL 01-1 

As t he CP'\/, Maoist continues 
to issue t hreats, how possible it is 
to hold the elections on \Jovern bcr 
19? 

Thc elections wdl he held 1n a 
peacefu l, t ransparent and free and hur 
manner Nobody need<; to have any 
doubt .thout thh It will be more 
mclu~tvc and parllctp.ttory than all the 
previous elections. Don't he skcpucal 
about thc elections I want t(') .ts~ure 
you all thJ.t there wtll be election'> on 
November 19 bccau~e there 1s no mhcr 
way but elections to bring the 
constitution making process back on 
the rtghtthe track 

W hy is t he gove rnm e nt 
stressing so much on elections? 

1 he election is the on ly way out to 
ftnd an am1cable pohttcal solution The 
people'~ court IS supreme tn a 
democracy. The election is the only 
way to guarantee an accountab le 
government Thus, there will be this 
elecuon on November 19. Every Nepali 
is waiting for it. r firmly believe that 
all Nepali will come out to support the 
government in holding free and fair 
elections At a Lime when an 
overwhelming majomy of the rcople 
and political parties arc in favor olthe 
election, nobody can disrupt the 
November 19 polls. I am speaking this 
from my heart. Let people decide 
about their future. My aim is to create 
a congenial environment for broader 
participation. 

W hy are Maoists left out? 
I don't want to resort to a blame 

game I he goYernment and political 
parties held several rounds o( formal 
and information talks with t he 
\1aoi~ts and waited till the last minute 
for their postll\'e response 
Unfortunately, they decidcc.l not to 
parliei pate in the elections. 

As t he chairman of the interim 
council of mi ni'>ter, what h, your 
personal assessment? 

My one and only mission is to hold 
the peacc1u1 l onstttucnt \%ernbly 
clccuons on :--.m·ember 19 and tnstall 
an elected and aceountablc 
government. I mn confident that the 
ncw C onstitucnt Assembly wtl l also 
formulate the ne\\ constitution tn the 
supulated time. I am a judge .tnc.ll wtll 
givc just tee to thc people through the 
comtng elections Since the ltr~t 
Con~tttucnt A~~cmbl) is rLportcd to 
have eomplctctl over 90 pen:cnL of 
work , the new LA will complete the 
La~k of writing the eonsliLUllon \1y 
on I}' duty now I'> to hold the cleLtions 
(,tven the prc~enL prepan.ltton and 
suppo rt given by t he people and 
pol ttical parties, I have no doubt in my 
mtncl o.~bout the ovcmber 19 elections 
In my _n year~· co.~reer in JUtltctary, I 
always mainLatncd trnparttaliLy and 
neutrality This is the testimony I can 
show to t.lSSure the election held under 
the present intcnm government will 
be (at rand free. I ven the international 
community accepts this fact and 
rea !tty 

How do yo u est imate t he 
strength of forces who arc opposing 
the elections? 

llolding the elections IS a big 
agenda and there IS no other greater 
agenda than thts. Since there are a 
handful of persons and part ics against 
the elections, they will be swept away 
by the flood o[ people. Since the 
government has made a good security 
preparation, security agencies are 
capable to deluse any kind of 

di~rupLivc activities. Vv'c have seen, 
clurtng the penod of ltllng the 
nommatiom, that nobody c.tn 'itop the 
people [rom realtztng thetr wishes 
·1 hose who arc boycouinp; the elections 
do not have an alternative to jusul~ 
their agenda among the people 

How about the secu rity 
arrangements? 

A'> there arc good sccurtt)' 
arrangement'> to en<;ure safety and. 
secumy Lo the voters, I am expecttng 
high turnouts on the election day on 
November 19 ·1 he voter turnout wdl 
be even higher than that of the last CA 
elections since the law and order 
situation is far better now than the last 
time The government ts prepared to 
dcal with any possibility o 
dtsturhance, tncluding the proposed 
ten day general strike. 

T here arc re po rts t hat t he 
government is mobilizingthc , epal 
Army for elections. Is it li kc the past 
or different? 

The government is mobilizing the 
army as per the Interim ( onstitution 
1\,epal Army has been a part of security 
arrangements in the past elections. 
There are certain confusions because 
of the word used in the constitution 
Nepal Arm} will be mobiltzed under 
an Integrated Security Plan under the 
order of civilian authority or the chief 
district officer. I am very much 
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satis fied with the security 
arrangements prepared for 
the Constituent Assembly 
elections. All the sec urity 
forces includtng 1 epal Army 
arc ready to handle any l<ind 
ol situation. 

"We Will Not Allow To Hold Elections" 

V\' hat is the st at e of law 
and order in Tcrai? 

1 o maintain the law and 
orde r in the "I era i region , 
Nepali secunt) agencies have 
been work1ng very close ly 
with thei r counte rpa rts in 
lndi.t \\'e <He conce rned 
about the ~eCUfllY SitUatiOn. 
Nepal Police is coordinating 
with Indian Pol we to man..tge 
the bord er d u n ng the 
e lecti ons. 1 ike tn the past, 
Nepal will coordinate with 
lntli.m pohce to mai ntatn the 
law a nd o rd e r and check 
c rimin a l c le ments I rom 
cros'>J ng the border \epal 
Police has ma111tamed good 
coo rdin all on w ith Indian 
!iecunty oi!JcJal <; from high 
lc\'cl to dtstm.t level I he 
government has been taktn~ 
stn<. k nl Lftc .~ecunty situ.tuon 
and analy=ing tt on a d.t) to 
d..t) hasts ( om pared to 2008 
C 1\ d eclions , the n u m her nl 
'to lent tnetdcnt'> are ven· lc\\ 

V\' hat do you ' do 
fo llowing t he holding of 
the \ovembcr Cr\ e lc~:tion? 
V\' ill you re turn to the 
Supre me C ourt as C hief 
justice? 

\ly who!t concentr.ttion 
ts now on \overnber 19 CA 
elections. I have not thought 
about anything beyond 
November 19. I fi rmly believe 
in the con viCtiOn: conquer 
unfriend ly situation tb rough 
fr iendly behavio r and 
overcome negative thtnking 
with positive look Thus, I am 
opt imis tic a bout t he CA 
elections on \ovember 19. 
Tha[ is my o nl y on e aim 
now • 

-\t a tunc when the election for CA is 
ju~t knocking on the doors, CPI\J Maoist 
kadcr ~v1oh;u1 Vaidya Kimn still believes tiM 
the.· t•lccllons \\til be j)(Jst poned f xn:rpl'> 

As political par ties are reaching the 
people and a large n um bcr of people have 
already been mobilized in the election 
process, don't you think your call for 
boycott nf the e lections has little 
meaning? 

l don't agJll' th.u .111 people ,m• gettmg 
tm olvcJ tn l h~ elecuon phKess \It h0ugh 
the) don't h.IVc a vnttT, .111 overwhelming 
m.tJonty of 1x·ople a1 c 0(1[1l1smg the clctllon. 
Out bonnu I'> g<tm•ng popul,u1t' .tt the 
gJ,J , root k\'d I h1. p1cs~:nt denton 
t•amp.ugn of lout parlit·s 1~ just fakt. 

Since the chai r man of council of 
ministers 1-.:hil Raj Rcgmi and katlers nf 
si\ parties have already made 1t c.· lear that 
there b no question of post ponement of 
l'kctions for the sake of your party Ho\\ 
Ju you respond to thisl 

kbtlmjjl.u1d lc.Kkls nf so calkcl siX jMt1ics 
.ut l ht: stong~·s 11f fo J ~:Ign p11We1s \~ lnng <l'l 

(X:nplc ,U't' ' ' nh u~. \\ c dnn·t t.UL ,tbout then 
tl)ll1lllllml·nt ~ \\.t:" \\til slum our sta·ngth 
f1 1\lll next Wl"l'k Only l ht·n c,m thl' (X'llplc say 
\\ hn ha.s )ill~ ngt h .md "lm 1k1eo; not lun 

Do you mean your party \\ill usc 
violence? 

We want tn hold pl'.lLciu)J,dlit~ .md 
PllJSI.U11 S ll ll\\ C\'1:!1', \\I \\III I ~'t,\h.lt~' llll.t<;(' 
lhl gO\Cfllll)( nt li'>L S fnllL' t)UJ llltC11llOil 
I'> IJilllO liSl' Vlo)erlt'C 

Don't you think slOpping publk life 
and public.· transport by using the force 
is also an alt of violence? 

\\'c: arc just calling on tlw pcopk• to take 
IJ.IIt in our gL·nt:t<ll stnkL· slllt'tl [rom 'Jon-m~ r 
I I \\ e <IT~: not fotung em) body to do">() 

Opposin!!: the e lections is opposing 
the right nl the people If so, hnw docs 
your party still claim to be the party of 
the people? 

Don't misumlersl<md us. OUI party is 
not against mc,1ningful elections It is our 
p.m) which s,tcrifin:d t hl' Life of hundreds 
of people to hold thL elections for the 
Con~rit ucnt Asscmbl) I lmv can we oppose 
out own babr' \Ve ''ant to take:· pctl r m thl' 
t:kctions. \\ t: are oppo-;mg th1. method of 
holding the dcctions at the behest of lour 
p.uttcs and fmc1gn elements in dbguise. 
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At a time when all international 
community, national elements anc.l 
security fort:cs art: wnrkm~ hard to hold 
the elccliom; on November 19, ;.~rcn't you 
at raid or the price you may need lO pay 
for launchtng act ivities a~ainst the 
Jcnmeratit· elections? 

I want tn rcpc.•,tt In you th.u Wt cue not 
.tg,unst tit~ dcl'ltons .md we ML' nnt pur .umg 
'Jolcn~:~. l )ur ,urn 1 to :o.top t hL' clctliOil'l 
''hit b 11 •II push i\qMI mtn ,t prolongl·d 
pnlillull \ tnlcnu· ltts unlorllltl.llt'thatthnse 
\\ ho suppottcd l hl p~.tll prolt:SS ,tlso l,ulnl 
to until 1st .md ll" II em c. ,m .111 dL·tt ion gl't 
kgll ttll.ll v d 1t 1s tnndu~:tcd under tht lmu 
jJ.IIttLs' tnflucntl In .t gmunmLIH of 
nnnun,ttcddmf ]U'<llu? \\ 'e.u\: sull wot kmg 
tl) pm~u~ our nUJs( wtth th~ llltl·rn;lllllll.ll 
and doml'Si lt tomnlllnitic~ 

It is almost likely nu'\\ that tht· 
elections will bt hdd on '\,member 19 
c.lcspitc opposition \\'b<tt woulc.l be ymu· 
future pru~rams? 

\\ ~ \\ J!l l Onttnlll' tO (aU Ill h OUI Stl ugglc 
against mOLI<c r) ol dLilHlL'r.u:y ,tnd 
< :onst it ut·nt Assembly By just holdmg the 
ekction, docs not m~:an th<tl we have lost ,1 

h.tttk \\hln \\L l.lllnchcd Pt·oplc's \\.trIll 
1996, many polit!l,d parties ttnned us .ts a 
hunt:h o l people It is not .1 question nl 
holding the elect tons only but itts aqucsunn 
of whether the pcopk accept the results nl 
such ckct ions 

\\'hat Ju you want tosaytothe people? 
\\'t appeal to .til concetnl'd part IL'S, 

govermnl· nls and people to post pone t hl' 
c.·kcti()ll to avoid \'io lenl d,tshes in the 
countl) The time has nor gone out of h.md 
If someonl' thinks that the elctt ions without 
partiCipation of Maoists will bTingasolution, 
let them tl)' \Vc don't want to waste tnne 
and resources. • 
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ARTICLE 

Election, Its Observation ~ Monitoring 

Election and government are two 
facets of any democracy I lect1on 
reflects will of the people m their choice 
of government, so in order for the 
gO\·crnmcnt to be rcspons1ve to the 
people, conducting elections from time 
to time is of utmost Importance 
Unfortunately, m the h1story of :-.lcpal, 
since the first democratic election (or 
nattonal parliamt' nl tn 19';9, there have 
bcln a total of eight election.<; from 
(1959 20 1 ~). So, how can the 
government be responsive to the people 
if elections happen on ly for eight Limes 
in lilty two years of our tkmncratic 
history? 

lnsp1te of COnllnvcrsial decision tO 

ByPRATYllSH ATH liPRETl 

organi::ations are deploying short term 
observers for ten days of election 
International observers: Legitimacy 
to electoral process 

International election organi::ation 
plays an important role in legitimacy of 
electoral process So, reports o[ such 
organ.i::ations arc very much essential lor 
they ensure whether the elections had 
been conducted in a free and fair 
manner. Election reports, prepared by 
observation organi::ations like the Asian 
Net work lor Free Elections (AN l~ RI· L), 
and Carter Center etc. arc based nn a 
strong and acceptable methodologies, 
and have received great attention ami 
contributed to the enhanccmL·nt ol 

true will of the people is to be made 
known Tht preamble of the Interim 
Conslltuuon of '\epal, 2007 says, 
"( ;uarantee the bas1c nghts of the people 
of \I cpa! to make a constitution for them 
on their own and to take part ill a free 
and lair elect ton to the Constituent 
Assembly in .m environment without 
fear" Butt he que'ltion anses. "What is a 
free and fair election?" 

app01nt the 
Ch1cl J USll<:C clS ~:-iiiiii;-?5";;:3;~;- -i~~::"":~

political deb.lle 
in the partiLul.u 
countries 
concc1ncd ,\S 

well .ts 111 the 
InternatiOnal 
community Ill 
gener,d I here 
arc m.ln) 
llltL rn.lltnll.d 
norms Ill thL' 
forms of 

l'hcrc is no smglc concrete definition 
of "I rce a.nd lair". All definitions attempt 
to mcorporatc the concepts of basic 
tlcmocralic: values. Although the right to 

a representative government is affirmed 
in tht· Univcrs,u Declaration of lluman 
Rights, there IS no universally accepted 
mcanJng nl the phrase "free and fair 
ck-c:tion" Some scholars argue that 1t is 
c.L<;Icr to 1dent1fy what is not free and 
l.tll t h.m to .Ktu.dl> cst.tblish what is. 
110\H\L'I, .tn l'il'tllon that tan be 
t·onsldunl<l<; "lll'L" must be contluctetl 
m the .thscm:c of tlue.lt, pressure, and 
\'lok·ncc tow,uds voters, <md be for one 
to he t.tgged ·[,m", then there must be 
no dlsntmllltlllon aga111st particular 
c.lntltd.ttcs and ,dl must be treated 
equ.dly 

thl head ol the 
cl~:ct1on 
gm crnment, .md 
t h e 
developments 
aft n that, we Ml 
ht:admg tow.uds 
yet ,\not hc1 
Conslltullon,\1 
Assembly 
Election. With thl' latcM development, 
l am confident that election wdl take 
place, but I am concerned whether the 
election can be fret .md fail. l·lcction 
observers arc one of the esscmial p,u·ts 
of a I rcc and fair election and their role 
in t he upcnmi ng elect ion is very 
important and challcngi ng. 

This time, the FC h<l'lC<llicd for strict 
adherence of law disallowing those 
organizations which didn't submit their 
observation reports to take part as 
ob->ervers agam f-or the upcommg CA 
election, there are a total of fifty nine 
observation orgam=allons have 
registered in the l•lection Commission 
Out of fifty nine, three arc International 
Election Observation groups, which 
have already deployed the1r long term 
observers in all f1ve development 
regions. Among them, /\stan :--let work 
for Free Election (ANrREL) has 
deployed lO f ong Term Observers. 
Similarly Carter Centre has deployed 17 
Long Term Observers, whereas 
European Union has deployed thirty 
four long Term Observer. And all three 

declarations and codes of conduct w1t h 
regards to international and domcsllc 
election observation. Among them 1s 
2005 UN Declaration of P1 inciples for 
International Election Obscrva1 ion and 
its Code of Conc.luct for lnternati.onal 
Elect ion Observers and th e 2()12 
Declaration of Global Principles for 
Non Partisan Election Observation and 
Monitoring by Citizen Organizations 
ami its Code o( Conduct for Non 
Partisan Citizen Election Observers and 
Monitors. However merely employing 
observation does not ensure 
transparency. Indeed, there must be 
neutral and independent obsen•ation of 
electoral processes to help assure 
credibility. The presence ol 
independent, unbiased obsenrcrs builds 
voter confidence in the integrity of the 
election process and the management 
authority. 
Free and fair elections 

It is said free and fair elections are 
the soul of democracy. It is essential for 
election management to be impartial, 
and elections must be free and (air if the 

Vutionu/ Obst:rvution 
I'm the wming election, filty six 

nallon.d observer organizations have 
been registered in the Election 
Commission. It is cxpectetl that more 
than thirty thousand national observers 
will be going nation wide to make the 
election free fair. Among them, National 
l!lcction Observation Committee 
(NFOC) is planning to deploy 10,00 
national observers after so much of 
tussle with I ;eN about cligibilit y criteria 
for observers and voting rights of 
observers. v\'ith the Supreme Court 
dec1sion, It is a happy scenario - now 
It will be more convenient for obscnrcrs 
to vote .rnd obsen•c the election. 
Struggle for existence 

l'ak111g Into consideration the 
pollttcal scenario, the second CA 
election is a very 1IDportant stage in the 
developing of our nascent democracy 
and completing the process of writing 
the much awaited Constitution of 
Nepal. 

Upreti is :w Advocate 
For full III'ticle: www.spotlighcnepal.com 
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ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK 

Partnership For Prosperity 
The new . 1/JD's Country Partnership Strategy will ,\upport Vep.-d's 
dcvelopmellt objective of ltccclerated, sustaimtbfe, i11clusive economic 
growth 

At a t11ne when Nepal has been 
making dfons to accelerate 
development projects by making them 
mclusl\'e and sustamablc, the Asian 
Dcvclopmtnt Bank (ADB), '\cpal's 
largest multdateral development 
partner, Ius come up with a new 
Country Partnership Strategy. 

The Astan Development Bank (ADB) 
has approved the strategy with "Jepal 
that wtll anchor AOB asstst,u1Ce to the 
country over the next ftve years. 
Accord ing to a press release, ADB will 
extend long term publit and private 
sector fm,mcc for capitalmvcstmenttn 
the areac; of tr,msport, enet},ry. '"'Iter, and 
other bast<: public servttes, such as 
education and skills dev~·lopment, 
uwe!llllll'nts that will cmwre poverty 
reducuon, M; well as indusivc and 
sustain.tble growth !Ins ( undmg is 
expected to he JUSt under I '5 billion 
over the next five years. ADB expects 
to raise double this amount I rom other 
partners lmm both the private and 
public sectors 

~The Government and ADB worked 
vety closcl)· together to dcfme ,\sll-ategic 
framework that will allow ADB and 
others to JOin up tn funding the type of 
investments that can trans form Nepal 
i'he Slr,\tegic work Was done in close 
consultation wtth ke) pubhc agencies 
and private enterprises, as well as with 
civil society and other development 
partners What we now need is to 
convert this into projects that ensure 
value for money ,\nd deliver 
development effectiveness," said Juan 
'vltranda, Dtrcctor General of ADS's 
South Asia Department. 

Nepal, which will hold constituent 
assembly elections next month 
following a period of political transition 
after the end of armed connict in 2006, 
has a great potential to scale up 
hydropowerdevclopmenl, tourism, and 
agriculture, and to benefit from its 
strategic location between the People's 
Republic of China and India llowever, 

nnpedimcnts such ilS crit tcal power 
shortages, poor eonnectivit y and water 
supply, and we,tknesses in its human 
c.lptt.d base, Investment, and 
go\'ernance ate undermmmg that 
potential. 

A DB's live yea1 strategy wi ll tack le 
these critical constraints through high 
priority energy senor investments to 
'ill engthen dome~ti<: l'nerg)' seCUitt) .mel 
promote exports through public 
priv,\te parLncrshtps. lntegmting Nepcll 
with the regional and world economy by 
expanding its .lit ports <tnd tr,u1s 
boundary road networks .1nd 
moderni=ing c U'>l oms wtll also be ,, focus 
nJ \DB's asstslant e 

Jm rrovi ng urban infrasll'l ll't U Le 
such as water supply and sanitation in 
tenters such R~ Kathmandu IS anotht•r 
l nuc.u acttvtty /\DR will also help wnh 
nttg.tllon and w,\lershed improvement 
to boost productivity and 
com merciali::allon. Meanwhile, ADR's 
t·ducalion proguun will target schools, 
higher educattnn, and voc<ttionttl .tnd 
tech meal sktlls uammg 

1 he new strategy also p lett cs 
s tgmficant rocu.s on governance, 
linanci<d management, climate L· lmngc, 
rclmms for privatc .~ector invest mcnt 
and sustain.tbtltt y, insutuuonal 
dc\'clopmcnt ,md better projet.t 
implementation performance hut will 
have tbe flexibility to res pond to 
emergi ng needs in tbe business 
environment dunng the political 
transtuon 

Asian Development Bank Country 
Partnership Strategy (CPS) f01 Nepal 
201 $ 2017 will also tackle trnpedimellls 
to broad-based, employment cemric, 
tnrlusive gro\\lh, including (t) the 
infrastructure delicit, (ii) the low 
human capital base, and ( tit ) poor 
1 nsti tutional capacity mc I uding 
governance. 

In 201$ 2016, programs wi ll 
primarily focus on energy, transport, 
and urban sectors. Education and 

Joint Secretary of MOF Madhu Maraslni (Left) W<th ADB 
Counlry Director Kenlchl Yokoyama Ale Photo 

agnculture transformation w1ll abo be 
suppotted Support wtll be mcrcar;mgl) 
selective and focused to ddiver time!)'· 
sustainab le, and qu.d ity resu!Ls. In 
enetg)', the goal wUI be achieving energy 
seCUIIl )' rll home With stronger 
inslltuuons In transport, the CPS wtll 
.suppo tt 1\epal's C..ounuy's StrategJ<. 
Road Nct work in rural ,md urban areas. 
Key ,tirpmts will also be upgratled to 
boost tourism .tnd induc;tnal 
development 

Although it has been delayed f01 
mote than decades, A DB's CPS stresses 
that it will l'nmpletc 1 hl' 
Mcl.tmchi"J unnel ,tnd connecting 
dtstributton systt·ms h) 2016 It wtll 
provtde .tssistancc to secondary and 
small towns to tmprove thea urb;in 
environment. 

In education, ADB will support skill'l 
development and the sc hoot sector 
reform program In agr.~<.ulture, ADH 
will support implcml'ntauon ol the 
Agr1cult ure Development Strategy, wrth 
a focus on water managemenL with value 
ch<tin devclopmcnL "Support in the 
above sectors will he enhanced , .. tth 
mamstreaming of good governance 
includmg public finanl' tal management, 
gender equality and social inclusion, and 
environmental sustainability includmg 
climate change and dt'iaster nsk 
management," said ADB in its press 
relea'le. The CPS prioritizes insdtutioml 
development of selected priority sector 
agencies with long term partnerships to 
enhance portfolio performance. 

The ( PS wiU also support measures 
to boost private sector development by 
helping selected public-private 
partne rship energy projects and 
improving the environment for private 
and foretgn direct investment. • 
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LOOK EAST 

CHINDIA: Fresh Air In Old Ties 

When Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru visited China 
all he height of H ind~Chin i Bhai Bhai, thousands lined up 
along the sucets of what was then called Peking to give 
him a thundering cheer As he drove with Chinese 
counterpart Zhou F nlai the a1r rent with an unmistakable 
bonhomie. Much water has flowed down the Ganges and 
the l luang llo over the past60 years. The two Asian giants 
who fought an acrimonious war eight years after that 
momentous VI'>IL are today knockmg at the door of the ehtc 
clubo£ the world super powers 1 he commun1~t China has 
emerged as the world's second largest economy while the 
world's largest democracy I nclia has been hailed as a fast 
emerging economy Chma i'> a veto
Widdmg permanent mem bcr of the C '...: 
Selurity Council whllc lntha has been 
eyeing such a '>eat in the world body 
Cooperation anti rivalry have marl<ed 
the relations between two of the world's 
most imponanl counLTles A~ much was 
ev1denL last month when l hma played 
host to the lnd1an pr11nc minister 
Manmohan Singh. 

ByABIJITSHARMA 

use of the occasion to share a stmllar vision of being "low 
on expectations and high on pragmatism". 

Although many contentious issues like the issue of 
stapled visa and border disputes predictably• remained 
unresolved, thcg1anL Asian nvals weresucces.~ful in sending 
out a message to the world that they can work together 
notwithstanding a number oJ seemingly unhriclgeablc 
differences Said China Dally, the two countnes were firm 
and commined 111 working together. Accordmg to experts, 
the agreement on border defence cooperatiOn and the 
agreement on harnessing trans border rivers stand out as 
examples out ol the nine agrccmcnLc;signec.l during the visit. 

The border .1grcement provides (or the 
~--· non -usc ol Ioree in case ol anr face oil 

_. .... ,_ 
on the I mL ol Actual Control (LAC) and 
resolving dtsputes through talks and 
meetings, sturting right I rom the border 

!IEJl~B~~ personnellcvcl Not that there had been 
no agreements mthe pa'>t, hut man> sa> 
ll is the llr'>lllme that.l '>)''>lemauc and 
a more crctllble approuch has been 
lollowccl 

I here was no cheering crowd lined 
up on the BelJmg sLreet'> t~1s umc 
o1round. The ll1nd ( hini Bh<111lhal had 

Nehru with Zhao: Blast from the past It woultl however be premature to be 
too optlml'>lle Not withc;Landmg o1lresh 

become a thmg ol the past. But Prrmc M llllSLer Srngh's vi.m 
revived the memories olthe golden past. Most important, 
perhaps. was the lacl that lor the firstume stncc 1954 the 
two countries exchanged visit~ at the prime minister level 
mthe same calendar year Stngh's Beijtng '>OJOUrn had been 
preceded by hIS C .h 1 nesc cou nLerpan L• Keq 1 .. 1ng's lour to 
Delhi. W hile Singh's could be his last visit to the Dragon 
land as the head of the government , coming as it did less 
than a year he lore general elecuons, iL was the f1r~t fore1gn 
VISit for rhe C...hmcse prcm1cr lt within months of assuming 
the office fo llowing the change of guards in Beijing. 

Signi[icantly, the visit rdlected a fre.'lh air in the 
bilateral relations. China played host to two other Prime 
\-!misters - of Russia and \1ongolia - even as it rolled 
out red carpels to the Indian premier the same day But 
special treatment was reserved for the special guest [rom 
India. Premier Li personiilly escorted Singh around t he 
Forbidden City. A rare lunch had been arranged with U's 
predecessor former Premier, \\'en Jiabao Singh was also 
one of the rare foreign leaders to have been mvitecl to 
address the ruling Communist Party's Central School on 
Lhe outskirts of Beijing. The Chinese media treated the visit 
as a very special event and pa1d glowing tributes to the two 
leaders. According to China DaUy, it was a 'v1Sit of vision 
and legacy', with the leaders of the two countries making 

air mjected by Singh\ C hma visit, many• 
ib and buts rermun before nne could sec a turn arouncl tn 
the relations between India and Chi na. China is suspicious 
ol India's role antl position on one of its most soil spots 
lthet That the Dalai Lamo1's .,,mctuary• rcmams in the 
bordering lndtan <;tate of I hmaehal Pradesh .mi.lthaL what 
China sees as the suspect ·It bet designs ol the West bas 
many buyers in India wil l continue to be a thorn in the 
bi lateral tics. India on Its part will continue ro be 
uncomfortable With Chma's relentless support to arch 
enemy Pak1stan 1 hat such thorny irritants were not even 
touched on during Singh's vis1L also shows the cautious 
approach of the two. 

Irrespective of the turn the relations between its two 
giant neighbours takes following what the joint statement 
described as the visit of a great Importance Nepal cannot 
remain immune to its effects Nepal has been roo 
preoccupied with the impendi ng constituent assembly 
elections to ponder the potential fallouts of the new 
developments m the China India relations But It can ill 
afford ro rem am mcliffcrent because, as an old adage goes, 
the grass is crushed no maller the two elephants make love 
or war. 

Slwmw is Research Associate atludia Center Foundation, Nr:w 

Ddl!i. ( abiJif .sl!amw@indiacenrerfmmdariou.org) 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Thinking about Nepal's Think Tanks 
By BlDL SHI ADHIKARI 

With elections approaching, 'Jepal 
hopes to Lal<e one closer step towards 
living up to the democratic nation it 
claims to be 'While the eftccts of the 
\taoist led C1vil \Var arc just a stain 
on our history, i\epal still has a long 
way to go in terms of consLitution
building and political stabilization. 
One kind of orgaoizat10n that helps 
with poltc) makmg, economic 
dcvclopmcnl, and pohucal strategies 
through research, advocacy, and 
poliucal dialogue is a think tank. 

1\Jepal ha'> several Lh1nk tanks 
working w1thtn the commumues and 

g 'anous policy I'>'>Ucs we face . 
c think tanks, like the Institute for 

Social and l·nvironmenlal "l ransition, 
Climate ( hange ~etwork Nepal, and 
l·orcst Acllon \epal, arc ucd1cated LO 
ra1sing o.l\\ arenc.ss about global d1mate 
change or help1ng people real1zc the 
consequences ol their actions on the 
env ironment Others, like the 
llimalayan I n<,Lttute of Development, 
are dedicated to analy::mgthe cHccu, 
ol changing public poltcy 1ssucs They 
aim to help people understand how 
changing policies wi ll impact difrercnt 
aspect~ of the community, like 
poverty, polmcal Ideologies, or 
economic stance. 

So what determines the success of 
these things of think tanks? Advocate 
Phurpa l'amangsaicl, "l·or think tanks 

be successful in what they do, the) 
need to have a clear m is.<o1on and vision 
and excrc1se transparency They need 
to have a solid plan about nation 
building, whether i L's al a local, 
regional, or national level And lastly, 
the state, too, needs to support think 
tanks, financial and otherwise." 

The existing think Lanl<s have had 
a profound effect in our community in 
many ways For example, the Centre 
[or South Asian Stud1es (CSAS), 
which researches on South Asian 
regiona l cooperation, peace and 
con(\ict , and "Nepal's conduct of 
international relations," has taken the 
discuss1on of these South Asian and 
l\epalesc issues abroad co many 

countries, like Germany, Italy. 
Thailand, and India. Locally, the think 
tank has organi::cd seminars and 
conference~. where top1cs like 
environmental isc,ucs, armed conllicLs, 
and constitution making have been 
discussed and books abolll disaster 
management and regional cooperation 
and 1nteracuon have been launched 

Yuvra] Gh1m1re, semor news 
analyst, sa1d that for a think tank to 
become successfu l in the work it docs, 
ll needs to have "people of ideas and 
opinion who understand their 
respcctlvesubjcCL'> m a w1dcrcontext" 
lle further added that people worktng 
With in a think Lank need LO have an 
"intellectual integrity" as "idea<; may 
not conform to that of the general 
mass" 1 h1s, tn turn, can lead to Lhtnk 
tanks bc1ng "misunderstood" or even 
"vllllu:c.l," added tlh1mire. 

Dr Ripin Ad hi kari, who 1s the 
eha1rperson ol a think tank NCoO, 

Nepal Constitution Foundation, also 
<~greed though that there arc many 
th1nk tanks tn Nepal covcnng 
d1ffcrcnt publtc policy issues, they 
have been facing problems I Je said, 
"The first problem obviously is the 
problem of long term investment, 
which is not coming The ~ccond 
problem 1s concerned w1th the 
declining quality of their works. l his 
docs not help them to institutionalize 
and become sustainable." 

As many think tank'> are 
mdependent of the government and 
non profit, they have m depend on 
donors or investors for financial 
support. In Nepal, many international 
donors visit a think tank, learn about 
its work and processes, and then 
decide to invest money. Through this 

funding, think tanks can carry out the 
research, advocacy, or fund other 
means of accompli~hing their goals 

llowever, this depcndenc) on 
donors can pose as a problem too. 
Tamang said that sometimes, "think 
tan l<s arc so heavily dependent on Lhei r 
donors that their objective can waver 
from their initial goals" Think tanks 
may ltnd themsclve~ compromt~mg 
their goals in order Lo keep thc1r 
donors, without whose support they 
cannot exist, happy, he said 

As thmk tanks can play a key role 
in bringing about pr..tcllcalthinktng 
and cho~ngc into communities, some 
new think tanks arc o~lso coming soon. 
For example, the Kathmandu 
Un1versity School of I aw, wb1ch 1s 
launchmg its Cive year JOtnt law and 
man..tgcmcnt <.Iegree next year, I'> abo 
considering cstabltsh1ng a non prol1t 
think Lank in the school that bui lds 
conscn~us on s1gnificanL 
consutullonal, lcg.d and poltcy 
que'>LIOns 

t\ccordmg to Adh1kari, who IS also 
steering the process at the law schonl, 
"an independent th 1n k Lank and 
research centre of th1s sort wtll 
speualtsc 111 consllLULional reform 111 

epa! It w11l undertake research on 
human rights, devolution, the system 
of election and represe11tation,jusLke 
sector changes, secu larizallon, 
con'>lltucional watchdogs and s1mtlar 
other 1ssues" 

Adding further, Aclhil<ari sa1d, 
"the think Lank wi ll also int-roduce 
comparative consuLuLional conccpt!i 
and knowledge about comparative 
conslltu tiona! practices in to the 
Nepalese constiLuuonal debate. It will 
pursue these objecti ves through its 
activities - research, teaching. 
information exchange, resource 
centre, consultanc1e .~ and research 
collaboration. Through this, we hope 
to bring about SUStainability of 
venture and quality of output in our 
work, which are interrelated and the 
key aspects of a successful thinktank" 
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DEVELOPMENT 

PRACTICAL ACTION 

Healthy Community 
By imp lementing i ts program SvVASI ITHA, Pmctical Action hm> shown a 
wuy lV a he:dthy community 

B) \ CORESSPOJ\DE\JT 

Tilth \laya Lopchan. a resident ol 
Ragb.t::ar C howk of Saradanaga1 of 
C h1t wan district, has seen,, completely 
new C)'t le of life [rom a dirty place of a 
lew years ago to a hygienic ,mel clean 
londit y of the p resent day. 

"Our locali ty was regarded as the 
dirticc; t place till 2009. After the 
implementation of SWASIIT IIA, .t 
projt•t·t by Pracucal Action m 2009, tht· 
st.ttc of sanitation has thangcd 
dt.L'ittcally We are proud about that," 
s.ml lmh,t ~laya Lopchan, sh,mng her 
expcttcnccs ln the backdrop of a 
s tdcw,dk program dunng the 
Si\COSAN V in Kathmandu. ·out ol BO 
houses, only eight houses have tndcts 
and there W<lS nltn[Jilllt open defecatiOn. 
Ourcommultity has complete sanitation 
now, With almost all houses havmg thc· 
tmlct" 

\t cl tunc when the htgh level 
govc1 nmcnt dclcgauons were dtscu.,smg 
ahout the way to improve sanit.tllon, ,, 
group led hy lope han was showing how 
sustam.tble sanitation was posstblc 111 

ponr communiut·s. 
"A long with bringing san itation, 

SWASIIT l iA also changed t he health ol 
the people. Before implementation nl 
the project, there was no day when a 
cluldren or ,m cltlcrly did not VtSit the 
hospital or medical srore to treat 
t) pho1d, diarrhea and the like disease 
~ow, water borne diseases arc rarL 1n 
the community," said lopcban. 

wAiong with sanitation, we also usc 
different methods to purify water. We 
cltdn't know the impo rtance of 
sanitat ion and healthy behaviorbelore." 

Along with Nepalese government 
officials, l\GO activists and delegates 
from South Asia listened the 
experiences of Lopcban. From a state 
\\ ith virtually no toilets for defecation 
and wells for safe drinking water and 
sanitation, the situation has changed 
stgnlficantly in the community and this 

set up a unique example in the· \Jcpalese 
COnleXt 

·our program 1s rd.ucd to urban 
w,ttcr, sanitation and W<t~tc," s<ud Shrish 
Singh, head of progmm, utban with 
s.tnitation, Practical Act ion . "f7very 
single household in t he commun1ty now 
has toilet, safe drinkingwatel, improved 
sanitation conditions, bcltcr hygiene 
practice, propel wa~t<: man.tgc·mcnt, and 
bcucr kttchcn m<lDilgt•mml rhus, the 
community has been dccl.1rcd ,ts a 
hc.uthy commumty" 

Ll nder the co f undmg support of 
htropean limon's non Mette anors in 
development program, l N [ labtt<tt's 
Water for Asian Cities program .mel the 
lSI fo of Man governmen t, the rrojcct 
was implemented by Pr,lctical Action 
tn partnership wtth 'v1uAN <tnd I•N PI!O 
,ts non state actors and the respective 
muntnpa!Jties and concc1 ned \ DC .s as 
loc.tl sate actors. 

• fh IS IS a Small prOJCCl tO show how 
we C<tn .tchicve complete s,mltallon and 
make the community healthy," s.tid llari 
Krishna Poudc l, head of C llllwan 
Di1-1trict Urban [)evclnpmc:nt Division, 
which is now expanding the program in 
other locaHties with the gowrnmcnt's 
resources. 

wThe project unplcmemed from 
2009 2012 focused on Blur.npur, 
(,ulariya, and Tikapur ~fumcip,lhlles of 
i\epal with the m,lin objective of 
Improving the health and wellbemg of 
the urban and peri urban settlements. 
The project also worked on the few 
urban environmental pro hkms ol 
neighboring municipalities and small 
towns like Rantanagar, Ramgram, 
Siddhanlmagar, Sunwal, Ba1 dghat and 
Kawasoti," said Achyut Lu1tcl, country 
director Practical Action ;-..!cpal Q([jce. 

Experts inSACOSA:-J \ argued that 
water and sanitation related diseases are 
amongst the leading cause of disease and 
death in the South Asia Region including 

'Jepal. Accorchng to a study, each yeilf 
14,700 people die bct·ause of unsafe 
water, lack o l <;anitauon and unsafe 
hygiene pract ices. rhis al fects the young 
children more severely. l'he studies have 
sho,vn that 12700 children unclerthc age 
of five die due to poor hygiene and 
sanitation .tnd ac utc respirato 
infection 

In ep.tl, \\.Iter, Samtation and 
llyg1ene {WASil) attnbutcs to 10 
percent of death-; each year A lot of 
focus has been gtwn to mcrcase access 
to water and S<ll11tallnn and make people 
adopt hygicn1c praeuces and achieve 
Open Defecation i'J·cc (ODF) status. 
l lowevet, not all arc able to achieve the 
cxpcctccl a·su lt s. llerc comes the 
Practical •\tllnn's mtegr,ttcd approach to 
\\'AS II , mstc,td of ,, set: tor spcc1f1c 
approach 1n order to 1mprove 
environment,\! hc<tlth comltuons of 
urban poor communities. ~\\'e adopt 
three participatot y approaches, 
household centered environmen tal 
san itation, school led tOt<d sanitation and 
community led total sanitation for 
sustainab le promotion of wa 
sanitation and lAP reducing facilities, 
said Singh ·our S\\'ASHTHA includes 
safe water, better samtation, personal 
hygiene, kitchen managcmenrandsolid 
waste management." 

After the implementation of the 
project, eighty household of Baghbtcar 
tole in Sharaclanag<u: in Chit wan District 
set an example ahnnst unique in Nepal 
and the region, with every single 
household consummg safe water, using 
improved sanitatiOn facilities, practicing 
safe hygienic behavior, enjoying 
improved k1tchen .mel managing solid 
waste properly rhis is what, Lopchan 
claimed in rhe gathcnng, is a healthy 
community of Nepal.• 
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FORUM 

W arsaw Climate Change Talk: Roadmap To Paris 
By BATU UPRF.TY 

Negotiators have been meeting 
twice a year to effectively implement 
tbe l' t\ Framework Convention on 
Climate Change (l NFCCC) for nearly 
two decades now, but the temperature 
is rising and extreme weather events are 
continuing to claim ltfe, livelihood and 
propert), particularly of the poor 
people 

Adopteclon9May 1992inNewYork, 
Parties to the UNFCCC deddccl the 
Berlm Mctndate dunng the first -;ession 
of tl1e C onfcrcnce of the Part1es (CoP I) 
in i\'larch Apdl 199'5 in Berlt n. rhc 
Mandate focuses, tnteralia, on updating 
and makmg av,ul.tble national 
inventoncs of anthropogenic. 
cmisstons of grcenhou-;c gases, and 
ormulate and implcmcnt nat ion.d 

and rc.:gtonal programmes to 
mltlg,\tt: l hmatc c. h<tngc tm P•llls 
.tnd fac. ilit.tte adequ.ttt .tdaptatlon 
to cl11nate change. Several decisions 
have bl'l'l1 made.: to tmplement thc 
(. onvc.:nlton dunng the.· last 19 yc.·c\l's 
of Convc.:nuon·s c.:ntl) tnto force 

In 1997 (CoP)), P.ut ies acloptcd the 
Kynto ProtOC\)1 that ob liges the 
developed countty Parties Co reduce 
GI llrs c.: missions b) 5.2 percent below 
1990 b rei The CoP? (2001) made a 
package nf elects ions to sup pot t I DCs 
(I DC Work Programme,guidcltncs for 
NAPA preparation, establtshmcnt of 
LDL I und and LDL I xpert (,roup) to 
adapt to climate change impacts. In 
2005, Kyoto Protm:ol entered into force 
to reduce Gl lCs emission P.mics 
·ldopted Bali Acuon Plan in 2007 to 
Clectde on shared v1sion, c.:nh.tnccd 
actions on mitigation, adaptation, 
finance, teclmology development and 
transfer, and capac tty building ln2009, 
cUmate change got htgh priority m the 
international agenda as Heads of State 
or Government of aboutl20 Parties met 
at Copenhagen to decide on future of 
global poors, livelihoods and resources 
affected by climate change. They agreed 
to generate USD 100 biJlion annually by 
2020. In 2010, Parties made important 
decisions on adaptation, finance and 
technology. In 2011, Parties dectc.led to 
start a process of making a protocol to 
address emerging t hreat of climate 
change by 2020 and formed an Acllloe 
Working Group on Durban Platform for 

Enhanced Action (ADP). The 19111 session 
(CoP19) will be held in \:Varsaw from 11 
to 22 ovember 2013 and Parties are 
expected to dcctde on roadmap to Paris 
(CoP21). 

Nepal has participated tn all CoPs 
.u1d meeting of the Substcltary Bodies 
(SBI .mdSBSTA) including other climate 
change meetings since 1992. 1\cpal has 
inlluenccd dectsion on non renewable 
bioma<>s methodology to bcnclit from 
Clc.:.m Development 'vlech<tntsm (CD~l) 
in 2007 in Rali. In 2009, t\epal drew the 
attention ol t he international 
community un the impacts ol climatt! 
change in the llun,dayas, and started 

negotiation for Nepali participants 
auencling the CoPl9. This note provides 
ke)' issues on· (i) adaptation, loss and 
damage, and agriculture; (i 1) ADP - pre 
2020 and post -2020 agreement; (iii) 
equity; (iv) fmance; (v) low carbon 
c.:c..onomtc development strategy. 
technology development and transfer, 
and capacity buildtng, and (vt) 
mitigation (RFDD+ ). 

Two separate pre-CoPl9 
tnteracuons were mganised tn 
h..nhmandu on 30 and 310c.:tobcr 201 ~. 
The NGO org.mi~ed interaction fot·uscd 
on Nepal's tssues to be Lctised in \V<trs.tw, 
.tnd Govc1 nmcnt orgamsc.·d consult.lllon 

focused on I DC Group 
coo l d tnation <tpproaeh and 
strategtes to inl luencc the 
cltnMte negou.ttton It seems 
that governmt·nt formed 
suppott team and CN l cltd not 
met and discussc.·d l111 natinnal 
tssues and pnonttes to be r;usc.:d 

------- dunng ( oPI9 
'Mounta in lnitt.lttve (M 1)'. The l1 'li•CCC nq~ottation IS 
I ntemational Conlcrence of Mountain bet ween ancl amongst govet nmenL~ anti 
Countries on (lunate Change in Apnl clunate change local potnt should dttVC 
2012 tn Kathm.tndu deuded the the process and engage mm:e 
h..nhmandu Call for Acunn (h.CA) on government offtcials m the natton.ll 
MI. Nepal's in country inttiattves and team. It ltdps to butld and strengthen 
regional and inLet national con ferences national t•apaeny, translate.· 
on <:lunate ch,tnge stnce 2007 also underst.llldtng and knO\\ ledge tnto 
cont nbuted to ht• .t Chai1 nl the I DC national pohues, implement clunate 
Coordination Group lor 201 ~and 2014. change acltvtltes and benefit from the 
Nepal has now two responsibilit ies UN FCC( process as in the past. 
lccLdtng 49 l DCs and raising national UN FCC( negouauon is more 
concerns to benefit from L i-1 FC.C( political and cconom) dnvcn J\epal's 
process. Nation<tl mtercsts and priorities CNT and prevtous delegation from 2009 
m1ght be inconsistent with other LOCs. onwards recogn ised representations at 
If Nepal does not raise impact of climate diplomauc, legal and technical levels, 
change in the mountain and move .md it requues up-scalmg, at least, ull 
forward KC.A, three years of 2015 Paris Conference. 
governmem efforts ,vUJ be of no use. It 
is likely that Nepal's concerns will not Nepal has t win rolc.'l of negotiating 

on issues from the interests of LDC be raised till eatly 2015. 
\!epa! established the Core Group and ,, sovereign country I he 

t\cgotiating Team (C. NT) 011 L, ITCC major concerns for Warsaw would, mtcr 
process in early 2012 to ensure multi- alia, be to coordinate effectively the 
sectoral delegation (at least at interests of 49 lDCs, protect national 
diplomatic, legal and subject specialist mterests, keep partners at cguidistance, 
levels). Nepal started preparing country and strengthen t\epal's capacit) Ill 
concerns, ideas and inputs for CoPs general, and government eapacit)' in 
since 2009. This year, Clean Energy particular, on climate negotiation to 
Nepal has prepared the information benefit from L'l\FCCC. process. • 
no[c and resource kit on U;..!FCCC 
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NATIONAL 

LO MANTHANG 

Search For Balance 
Experts ;wd local people discuss way~ to balance development and 
conservtltion in I o . Vfanth:wg in the upper reaches of the Him:d11yus 

By A CORESSPONDENT 
At <I Lime when the local people at 

I o ~1.tnthang, an ancient mountatn 
kingdnm located in Upper Mustang, are 
concerned ,,bout thL existence oi their 
homel.md once the .ue.1 is enlisted ,L<; a 
\\'oriel Culture Hcntagc stte, a group of 
intern ,lt ional cxr ens and local 
s takeholders have gathered .1ncl 
thscussed v,uious wars to address the 
people's dewlopment ,tspuauons .md 
preservation needs I or the pl.Kc of 
culwral and historical unportance. 

l lunaiAst,l Foundation, Dep.lrt ment 
o[ \rch.leology of \lepal, Kathm,mdu 
llnivcrstty and Ll i\ I·SCO offKc tn 
Kmhmandu organt::cd the event wtth 
suppotl It om Oricnt,d ( ullllmll krit,\ge 
Protecunn Allt.tntl', J>,uts, l"t.lncc, 
lntern.\lional Symposium on 
Saleguartltng I o ~v1ant h.mgand Cult ural 

I aadsL.lpt: of l lppu \lustangas .1 ftrst 
of ns kmd. Otffertnt stakeholders 
sharecltheir vtews and htghlighted the 
importance of co nservation ol l o 
1'-.lamhang 

Lot.tl stakeholders, international 
experts and government authotities 
shared their views on the need for 
preservation of the unique heritage of 
I o \hmthang Howe\'er,the local people 
showed a bigger concern for thctr own 
development needs and argued that 
they wanted preservation that gave 
them development 

The rwo· day intern.lltOnal 
sympos ium on Sa feguarding Lo 
Manthang and the Cultural landscape 
of Cpper Mustang brought together 

remn\ ned e:xpens to .1ssess the 
ouuaanding cult ural, spirit ual and 
aattll ;tl values ol the city and cultures 
surrounding it 

Roads an: ltkcly to make tt much 
eastl't for the loc.d people to visit 
diflerl'l1t s ttes and more remote 
localions, buttht'i intervention wtll also 
bn ng m.\ll}' tn r I uences fiOtn outstde 
wnh unforesce,,blL results 

" I he conk renee hclpetl naunnal and 
intenl.ttional expL'tts and a range o[ 
st.lkL holders to locus on vannus Issues, 
mduding pos!>ihtlilles for 'iUpportmg 
the local comm unities ol llppcr 
Vlustang in l<cql1ng a healthy b.tlancc 
bet w<.:·en .Uithe ch,dlcnges and managing 
pr<.:·uous hcrit.lge lm the futurL' 10 the 
best posstble w.ly,~ said Susanne von 
dtl'l lleidc, dttellor ll tma l/t\sia 

I oundation, 
(, c 1m ,tn) I 
'\Jcp.d • I his is 
the right t imc 
tO dtSt'liSS thc 
ISSlll ~ 

I hlre tilT 

dtllucnccs of 
tlpintnn <U11ong 
l h e 

st,lhholders lntcttl<ltional .md n,\lional 
experts pursul' tht: tdea of ptL.-<;etut ion of 
andcnt landst:ape at the t:ost of 
cleVt'lopmcnt. llnwever, loc,tl want 
prc!'A:I\'<ILioa to go .tlongskle cle\'dopmem ol 
the t\.'g!On 

I ocal people held the view Lim once 
the site is cleci<Lred .t world hl·ritage site, 
the authoritie<> would curtail their access 
to the place and restrict development 
works necessary for improvmg their 
livelihood. They also stressed the need 
to have connecuvit y by road. "v\'e want 
preservation of heritage as well as 
improvement 111 our livelthood. vVe 
don't have any objection if cultural 
preservation is made looking at the 
livelihood of the people," said lndra 

Ohara Bista, Annapuma Conservation 
Area Project ( \CAP) Cultural Heritage 
Conservation Sub-committee lo, Upper 
Mustang. "Declaration oJ Wor ld 
llelitage site would affect the livelihood 
of local comrn umt ies who arc dependent 
on Lo .\lanth,~ng and surrounding 
cultural hmdscape." 

At the function inaugurated in the 
presence of Jigme Shingc l'.llhar Bista, 
Gyakhung. of the former "-ingdom of 
I o \11 anthang, l pper yJ ustang, head of 
li,\Jt:SCO office Axe l Plathe s.lid 
orgamzing tim kind of internation.tl 
S)'mposium ts umely 

·our ellotts must he sinccrclv 
dn ectecl to cnnsl'Lvation and preservation 
ol tultural stles 111 Lo \J1anth.lng '\1\'e also 
need to listLn to the \'Otce of lot.d 
~t.lkeholdet ~ on the tssue of their O\\ n 
ckvclopment," s,\id fonne t l\mg Bista. 

Others ton expressed concern."\\'~; 
lear that once the sttc makes tt to th<.:· 
ltst, locals' tlcvelopmun needs, 
111cludmg hettt'r education and health, 
will be dominated by the conservatkm 
dlmts of .utif.ttts in Lhl area,~ s.ud 
lsew.mg Htst,\, Lo (o),dpo Jigm<.:' 
l oundation, l ppcr \1ust,tng \lepal 

AI tct Olll'l1 i ng up nl I o Mamhang 111 
1992, i\ mem·,111 II imalay.m l·nundauon, 
(olnb.d Ilcrn.tge f' und, I luna(/ \st.1· 
l l)ttlldauon h.tw been t.1kmg tmllatt\'es 
l\1 preserve the oli1Ctenl l llltum} Silt' nl 
I n Manth.tng. "\\'c h.tvc .dready 
ruHwated .1 number ol \\ ,Ill IMtnts 
whtch an· on verge of ruin, h) 
matntainmg t heit uniqune~s." s,titljohn 
Sandy,Gob.d lll'riL,tge l·und 

Reaownt:d histott.m Or Ramesh 
Dhungel also pt\.~ntcd a ll.ll'lll lughlightm 
the histottcal unportan(t' of the rcgton 
Sitmlarly, Pmlessor Dilli RaJ Sharma ol 
I nhhuwan l niverstty presented his pape1 
on lhe life of Buddha in Stont' Sculptutcs 
tn \\'estern \lepal. Sudarshan Raj Tiw,m, 
renowned an.:h tt ecture ol Nepal, also 
prc.scntecllw; Jl.lper. Present ing his papct, 
Roberto \ aalt, Indiana Umversity, 
Bloomington l SA, htghltghted the 
importance of che tcrntory, human 
habitat and patterns of religious transfer 
m Byangthang, Mustangand Oolpo 

fhe message of the t:wo da) symposium 
was that sustamable development of Lo 
MmtLhangis possible only Llu"Ough amuLUal 
dialogue between the locals and the 
con'>ervationL'>t:s The key is baLmce. • 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Why Political Parties Shatter Dreams of Constitution 
By LAlA NARA DADCI 

In 1993, during an intcrv1ew regarding 
his book untitled Problems of govmwucc, 
Professor Lok Raj Baral wa~ underlying 
the need for a more democratic politicaJ 
leadership At that time, the two year old 
\!epalC5e democracy comprised epali 
Congress and Unified \larx1st Leninist 
panics as majOL political forces. They 
won successively the highest number of 
\'Otes at the 1991, 1994 and 1999 elections. 
In the intuvicw, Baral wc~scom·eying his 
lear that a p1occdural dcmocltlt) based 
system would further accentuate the 
,,]ready ex1st mg elitist Nep,dcse system. 
l ie was st.ll1ding lor a "democracy by 
performance~ being that powerful to 
Lnsure dcmocr.tL)' io facts r.tther than 

in pnnuple through off1ual texts 
procedures. 
But time has moved on ever since. 

Along witb the end of t lw conflict in 
2006, the ( ommunist Patty of Nepal 

Criticism seems however to lliwc 
become more diverse while politiotl 
parties were nouri<> hing. 

l\owadays some contend, tn 
,tddltion, that thty do not publtd) 
l'Xpl.un concepts, and conditions 
underlying politttal issues at stake 
D1pcndra Tamang, President of 
Al liance for Peace, regrets lo1 
mstance t bat politic;\[ parties had 
gtvln neither a clear dehruuon not 
clet,\ils on fcdcr,\hsrn, wluch is yet 
,t c nucal issue I 1ttlc explanauon 
1nevttahly leads to tnlstnformallon 
According toM. ramang, the laek 
of abi llt)' to 1ntct.ttt and listen to 
people, of Simply reeling \\hat 
others tee! ts the n:.t'ion behind t h.tt 
hurdle. 

A study conducted by Paul PHI 
of L IC Berkeley -,; howcc.J thatupJX'r 
dass inclividu,ds h,\Ve recluL·cd 

(\I ao is t) ""-~~~-·l.liRIIIIII l.unetohe 
'Olb.l)' 
t \) 

othc.:l'i' 
~tikll'g 
B y 
be1ng 
a bIt: 

considered 
I '"'""" ..... ..;ll""l .... ~1'-"1 WV"".wl' V""IIV'""'JIII~ Ill .... ,,_. ... , 
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a~ a new lliM~liJiillilr.J'IIiiJt~itiii!MM".'IIitii 
po l itica lliMiMiM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I o r c c lll.lflilllllll lwenty 
years later, ts ,\system wtth four snong 
political prUttes the gu,trantee for 
diversity and functional democracy? 

The schol,u D. Mayhew was noticing 
m Partisan /Jalcmu, \VIty Palrt u a/ Part it•s 
Don't Kr/l tire US. C.onstr /1/t rona/ Sy~tcm the 
unprecedented role of poltuc.\1 parties as 
key clement in the creation of the U.S. 
constitutional system. In Nepal, so far, 
they did play a substantial role but in a 

1fferent way Nepalese poliucal parties 
re actuall>' known more for 

constitutional deferral than formation of 
a constitutional system. rhe interim 
constitution effect ive since 2007 sli ll 
waits for bemg replaced by a permanent, 
sustainable constitution 

Did the Nepalese pohucal system 
have proven to lack of procedural 
provisions by excessively supporting 
politics wb i le Jeaving aside the technical 
pan? 

Actually, in 2013 as 1n the past, 
criticism is pervasive over the overall 
political landscape. Political leaders and 
political parties are blamed on several 
grounds. They are said to blame one 
another as soon as things go wrong. They 
also did not meet citizens' expectations. 

to ltvc Without nccdmg to develop 
soltdarity basL·tl relationships, 
people with greater financia l 
m~:ans, poliucal leaders meludcd, 
would seck ftrst .md foremost to 
dtffcrcntiate from othcr1>. Ehusm 
k.ltcc.l by Professor Raral did not 
vanish But sparkmg criticism is not 
res trained to simple cit izens. 
Political represcntauves themselves 
emphasi::e flaws of poliucal 
leadership MThis is what has m.tde 
the four-majot pohtical parties 
system replacmg a vital technical 
system" central committee of RPP 
Sunil Tapa asserts 

Some others dlc;o underscore the 
potnt that pol1t1cal parties' 
manifesto always reflects same 
matters, the old matters. That 
might be against the fo llowing 
criticism than political parties lately 
advocate rbe importance of young 
people to renew political thought 

0lonethelcss, in spite of 
criticism, political parties' 
indispensable r unction bas bee n 
kept intact ever since the birth of 
the first political parties in the 

1950's. }.1 T;unang and Som 'l'iroula, Senior 
Programmt Officer of Alliance for Social 
Dialogue arc categorical. Politind parties arc 
essential to rule the country 

Beyond crtticism, common grounds arc 
coming tnto sight. \\'hen ,\sking whether 
taking the 1990 Constttulton back and 
reviewing it would be a solution to the 
present political dcaclloc i< , most of the 
people int L· rviewed ratltc1 choose a 
consutuuon draft which goes forward Even 
RPP 0lep.tl, apparently ftcrccl} opposed to 
other parucs' pohtical agend,\ h>• willing to 
have a 1\mg back as symbol ol tht state, is 
basically looking lor a simtlar purpose, 
political st.tblhty and nal!on.tl unity. 

Constdct cnucism bet ween poltuc.tl 
parties l hcmsclws this tunc Cnuct=ing "l he 
traclitton.tl ptilllcs" for not bctng enough 
co mmitted 1nto the new t·ons t itution 
writing, C PN M Dip,tk Sapkota was 
.t'lsuming 111 the 2012 Bu lletin that thl' 
mission of .1 nc'' constttutton 1s to bnng 
about M.tn equ.thtanan and wcll.tre soc1ct} 
I hrough st.ttl' restruct ttltng~ And wh,ll 
means "stale restructuring" if not changl' 
bringing .tbout political st.tbility, 1 he 
grcall·st hope anti !irst go.d of ccntr,tl 
comrn ttlcc member of \cp.dt Congress 
i\abmdra R.tjjoshi? At the end or lm arud<;, 
the CPN vi Bulletin wntet was clearly 
slating the objective: "to get a pro people 
constituuon which wi ll bting the p(>litic<tl 
stability and economic pwgrcss~ 

Today, the most contentious tssues haw 
been tdenuf1cd Questions over ethnic it y nt 
geography based fedtralt stn and type of 
governance have to be giwn high priority. 
But constitution does not m,\ke all. MThe 
function of the constituent ,t.ssembly would 
be to take the 1dentity and \'alues of the New 
i\epal fashioned through social and political 
processes and give it constitutional 
recognition and expression" (Foreword of 
the model constitution of Nepal, Alliance for 
Peace iniuauve) In 2008, wtthm ten days, a 
mini consutuent assembly of rwenty five 
young students represe nttng national 
political parties managed to get along in 
order to draft a consensus constitution. One 
can rhus ukc a posit ive stance. It is surmised 
that procedural democracy is full y 
compatible with democracy by 
performance. Political parties will have to 
push forward efforts towards a balance 
between several democratic trends, and to 
be ready to make concessions Excess ha'> 
limits that moderation transcends. 

Lala rs munr from France 
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NATIONAL 

Diaspora's] amboree 
In a dcc:ulc, except for times with RussiJt~bm;ed Upcndra lvfah:lto,jeeba 
L'lmichht~ne :wd few others, Non-Resident 'Vepalis have not m:1de any 
significant Investment and contribution to \ 'epal 

By A CORRESPOJ\DENT 

Although the '\on-Resident 
'.:epah Association (t\ R '\A) drum~ to 
be an orgam::ation committed to bnng 
resources and expertise to transform 
Nepal, the reality speaks otherwi.~e 
and shows bttter re~ults In the last one 
decade, Russia based businessman 
llpenura Mahato, j eeha Lamichhanc 
and few others invested in various 
sectors contributing to give fame to 
\RS 

The first president and pioneer of 
NRNs l lpendra Mahato donated his 
money in health, education anu 
rehgious .sectors. I lowevcr, the same ts 
not true With other NRNs who prefer 
more or less Lo get concessions and 
benefits from Nepal rather t han solid 
contnbut1on 

ln all conventions, NRNs lobbied 
for d ual citizenshi p and repatriation 
of property as t heir main agenda 
Along wtth thts, the) even held thctr 
conference through government grant. 
The question natu mlly arises: where is 
the contribution then? 

Although lndtan , Chinese, Sri 
T ankan .m<.l Pakistani Diaspora arc yet 
LO get lac tl ities like 0-RNs recCIVC tn 
Nepa l, t hey have made a great 
contribution to tran-;form the1r own 
mother lands. The current high 
cconom1c growth in India and Chtna 
is the result of the investment of their 
own Diaspora 

Had Nepal's poor laborers not been 

working in Gulf, ~ lalaysia anc.l South 
Korea and not rcmttting their money, 
'.:epal would not have surplus fo reign 
currencies. According to the report of 
Nepal Rastra Bank, over 80 percent 
fore1gn currenc) ts eommg to 'lepal 
from these areas. Accord tng t o 
Fede ration of Nepalese Chamber o( 
Com merce and Industry, NR 's 
investment in the last 10 years IS just 
30 htllion 

"Nepal rece1ves remittance in the 
tuncof R.s..J.SO billion ayear llowever, 
a large amount of money IS coming 
from tnformal ch.mncls," sa1c.l Deputy 
GovcrnorGopal Pra<;ad Kaflc "I would 
like Lo appeal to the NRNs to support 
in hnnging remiuance to the country 
through formal ch.lnnel<;." 

Kafle also 
s a d 
remittance 
flow [rom 
South 1\.orea, 
Au.~tralt a an<.! 
t he Ll n1tccl 
Ktngdnm is 
v c r y 
ncgltg1blc. He 
sol1c1tcd the 
support ol 
NR 'lA to 
entourage 

Nepal1s to send money home through 
formal banki ng channels. 

At a Lime when everyone 1 ~ looking 
cnucally at the role of ~R \A, Shcsh 
Gha le, an Australia-basec.l on 
Resident Nepali , was elected as the 
thi rc.l president of N"on Resi dent 
'.:ep..tli Association (N R_\A) dcfcating 
his nearest rival I cn::i Sherpa There 
arc a lot of challenges before president 
Gha lc, 55, t he CFO and Fxecurive 
Director of 'vliT (rroups Holcltng~ He 
ha'> already announced he would invest 
in epa I in a five star hotel proJeCt. 

"As t he government has already 
formally registered NRNA, \ RNs 

have now an obligation to show how 
they can make a difference here," said 
foreign minister and home minister 
lvlacl hav Prasad Ghimire. '"We hope 
N"RNs come up with projects and 
investment" 

NR:\'s assure<.! that they will come 
up with investmen t. '"NRN is a pan of 
Ne palese soc iet y. 'vVe wa nt to 
contirbute to make Nepal a 
prosperiou~ country In the last one 
decade, '\ R '<s have alread)' shown 
th at where th ey can in vest ," said 
ioundingchainnan LTprendra Mahato. 

Out of 802 votes, Ghale bagged 510 
votes against his rival Ten::i Sherpa, 
who acquired jusL 280 votes. Around 
1, ~00 were eligible to cast t heir votes 
Lo elect a new NRNA leadersh1p for the 
next two year~ 

S1milarly, Bhuwan Bhaua and 1 B 
Karki have been elec ted as Vice 
prcsic.lents of NRi\A. Bhau..t received 
HB votes whtlc Karkt acqutred 300 
votes. I 1 kewi~c, Kuma r Panta 
defeated RaJen Kandel for the post oJ 
(~encral Secretary by 35 votes PaLna 
haggcd 395 votes. The '>I :xth general 
convention of NRNA also elected T B 
l\ark1 and Bhawan Bhaua as t he v1cc 
presidents, Kumar l1anta a.~ the gener..tl 
'>eerctary, RanJu l hapaa~ the secretaf) 
and Badn K< ac; thL treasurer 
l1res1dcnt Dr Ram Baran Yadav sa1d It 
'" high t ime for NRN~> to contri bute 
to '!cpah overall deve lopment As 
common people arc C\ aluaung cloc,cl) 
the role of RnA, newly electec.l 
c hamnan G hale ha~ a lot ol challenges 
be fore him to prove t hat hi .~ 
organi::ation can make cltlfercnce 

~ ~fO:s~t. .. 
~~. ~.~0 ~~ 
'ffl~~. ~~. l{.'C{.6. , ~ 
"{ ~ q:;'R lRi 3li' lWl ~. 9~ gfff 
ftri{l' l 
q:;'R 1R ~: 
W~){+~+Qi'R it.: 
~ \Jti '1Cfil'(.lifll ffi'fu: 
~ ;f: ~'i,~c: o~IS ,,,,, Ill ~ ~ 
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VIEWPOINT 

"Volunteers Are Reaching More Places" 

Smcc the format ion oft Ill \J,\lJon.ll 
Denlopmcm \ 'olunteeJ Sl'rvit:L unde1 
tlu: \J,tt Jnn,d Planning Com JmssJnn, a 
lnt nit h.mgt h<Ls been happcnmg 111 1 ht· 
1111 .tl.uc.t'> \t.t time\\ hen the 11.\llnn,d 
vnluntc<.:Js h<ne btcn nuk1ng .t 
thf lnt·m t' 111 nation.tl tltn lnpmt·nt, 
dunto1 nl :\,nional DcHh)piiH nt 
\ nluntcct Sc1 \'ill ( '- 0\ ") c;H I\ R \ J 
CH\ll \G.\1'\l .,poh t1) '\1\\ 
SPOfiJGH f on v,uJnus !' .. suts 
I Xlll pt ... 

. \t a time when many volunteers 
have been working in '\cpal from 
different countries, how do you sec 
the performance ol national 
volunteers working in dd lercnt 

al'ts of '-cpa!? 
I ht tOilltpt of vnluntn:JJsm h.ts 

hnn 1 hen: in ou1 soull) smu• llltlL' 

lllllllt moria! During tht tii11L' nl ttlsls, 
t h.tns .l11d dJs.tster, [X'opk h,l\·e shm\ n 
the tendt·nty to suppo1t thc11 
11t'1ghbms .tnd c.:ommunil Jt's llmVL'WJ, 
tht modem voluntccris1n h<ts prmlul't'd 
ci Jfftrent pcrceptions ,md 1s .t llttk bit 
tl il lcrclll lt1s n:g.trdnl ,L>;,t w.ty to siMJt 
skdl. knowledge and Jtka •• lllmng nnc 
,mntht•t other '-cp.tl gnvc1nmull h.ts 
tnstltutmn.lil) bt·tn trl\'oht.:d 111 
\·olunt~:tl ism through thc \,uum.tl 
Dcwlopmcnt Scn·~tc smtl 1976 I h1s 
prngt ,un \\'<l'i made mand.ttm) f 01 l hnst· 
studt•nts who cnrollcd in \l,tstu's 
Dcgrcc Run under tht· lnhh uw.m 
l ll iVCI'Sit)', hund rcth; ol students 
st•rvt•d vario us parts o l 1\.Jcpal and 
contributed to the tr.msform.ttion 

Iowt'Vl'l, it was abruptly stopped due 
to polnu..al reasons. It \\,ts .1 p.ut of 
t u1 nnrlum and the students h.td to lllc 
\'lllagc prot ilcs. 

\\'hat arc the difference!. of your 
program? 

I his is the program sold) tun b) 
1 he government. 1'\ ,Lt innal 
Deve lopment Volunteer St·rvJu: ts 
under the National Planning 
Comm1ssion. Launched 111 1999, th1s is 
I he [ irst o( its first kind pmgram 
dcstgncd to offer young and lttcr;He 
'-cpalcse to serve the rur.d p.trts of 
'-cpal in their respecti\'e ftdds lor 
certam period of time, sharmg then 
knowledge and experiences 1 h1s 
program is run under the sok funding 

o l the go\·crnmcnt o l '-ep.d Slllt e us 
Jnccptinn in 1999, Wt' h,t\'t also been 
Jcce iving support fmm '\cpal's 
tb·clopmcnt pm tncr~ In l llt·I.L-.tonc .mel 
,t h.dl \'C.:<trs, L [, 's lntt:ln.tt ion.tl 
Dc\'elop~cnl progr.un Dl 111, KL11C \, 
l '-I .St.\ P .md l '\ \ h.tn supp111 ted us 
l o mobili::e nut ,·olunt ens :-nml.u h. 
\ltmstn of I Ic.tlth ,lJid flopul.n1on h:t'i 
,tlsl) he en laund1mg I \: m.tk ( l)lll m u nil) 
I btlth \'nlunttt'J-. (ll II\ s) I Jkt'\\N.;, 
\ILm'SLI'\' of\\ omen, l hddJul ,md ')ou.tl 
\\ dl.u~ has also moh1h=111g vpluntccrs . 
l lmwvcr, \J PC ts the nnly gm·t·rnmcnl 
hod) l.tunt hing l he.: pmgr.un 111 l hc tMmc 
nf vnluntecrs t\lt lmugh \\l l'l'CCI\'t l ht• 
I und from '-LJMI's dn·c.:lnpmcnl 
[Mrtntr'i, ours' 1s thl nnh program 
111111ated and sold) lundcd hy :-\cpa] 
gtwunmcnt 

\.\'hy did the government start it? 
Launched ell thl· llllll' of Intense 

tnnlllct, N.tt1on.tl l)t•Ytlnpmtnt 
\ nluntccr's Snvilt• ( \J 1)\ .'i) .tt tt·d .ts an 
mstllulJOnlllmohiiJ=t·t he vnluntccrs IM 
eli If c tcnt scel1ll''l nl tkvt:l11pmcnt, 
111t luding cdut.tllnn, ht·.tlt It, .1p;1 itult urc 
.tnd othcr tct hn ic.tl .ts~tst,uKt in vaJtou.-; 
scttors \\'hent ht gtwel nmt·ntl.tunc hcd 
tht prog•,un, thclt' \\lis .thscntc of 
gn\'L'rnmcnt employt•es 111 thsltltt of I ices 
\ nluntccrs \\'l'll mob1h=ed .ts .Ul .tgcnt 
for bndgmg dcvclnpmrnt ,t'i ,1 ch,mgc 
.tgcnt. I o the pc11nd nl nnt· .md .t h,tlf 
dt:c.tdcs, over 9206 vo lunt eers havc 
already been mnh JIJ=cd Ill dif rcrc11l 
SCCtt1J'S, COVt:ring 7l dt!;tritts It was 
started from 20 tf1sll K'IS in 1999 rherc 
arc now 310 female and HH nMics serving 
111 \'MlOUs distnl'ls ciS vnluntccrs. rhc 
,trcas includt llealth, I ng1nccring. 
\gritulture .md \ cltnn,u) Out of the 
\'Oiuntccrs, the htghcst numbers clre in 
hc.tlth with 452 fnllowcd br vctennat)' 
121, engineering 4 ') .111d .tgricult ure 40. 

What about partn cr!.bip 
programs? 

'vVe are imensil ying our pan nership 
with international devtlnpmcnt partners. 
\\'c nave three fotUS ell C<lS like 
mobilization of volunteers, p.utnership 
and networking .tnd promotion of 
voluntecrism \\'e haw alrcad) built our 
networking "tth ltkcmmded volunteer 
orgam::ations. \\-c h.we hecn shanngour 
experiences with International 

SHI\ R.-\j CHAn AGA1'-

voluntell's .u1tl sh,unl our news \Vt 
h,t\c ,dsn h.td ,tn rnvcntory lor 
pannnsh1p wnh v.mnus \Oiunlctrs 
I he umt't'JH of moh t h=ctun n o I 
\'olumecrs l'i (Mil nl thc progr.un to 
bnng t ht'l h.mgt· .tgt·nt m to im pro\'C the 
str\'ltt' dcli\'t'l\' l nda net workmg 
p1 ng1 ,un, \\'t' IM~·t· p.tl tncrsh1p Wll h t hc 
volunttll oJgan1:a11ons and agcnut·s 
\\ orking 111 \Jcp.d Dunng the d.ty ol 
n:ll'hl.ltinn lnl llltl' IJMt innal volu ntccr'>, 
wc s hart·d t lit· dias with various 
org.tnl=<lllllll'i 

Ont ol t lit· prnhlcms '' 1t h 
VOIL11lll'l'r1Sll1 lS t h,tt \\'C Ullll't h,t\'t: cl 
volu11tet't p1)1tq I h1o; rs uc,1t1ng 
p1obkms to dt·H·Iop .tnd tdlntd, 
pa1tnersh1ps I ht'll 1s 1 ht• nt:ed to m.tkl 
dcm pohut·-. tt•g,udmg the role of thc 
ccntt:J :\t·t nrdmg tt) present pmvis1ons, 
a person 1s .dlowed to work M> ,\ 

vo lunltTI up to two ycars. 'vVc is;;uc 
appointment letters IM s ix mont l1s 
miually .md the tt•nure 1s extended up 
to two years I hc present set ol 
voluntu·rs \\til he ph.tscd out from 
eoming.Juh .md wt· h,l\'e to recrun nc\\ 
\'oluntccrs 

How much sabrytlocsa volunteer 
get? 

I hc s.d<ll) will be enough fn 1 ,, 
volumccr Ln slll vivc The srdary clcpcncl-; 
on thc rcginn .tnd d istrict. The salary 
ranges I rom a minimum of Rs. 9000.00 
toRs. 16,000.00. I ht• monthly allowance 
tlcpcnds on the qualification ol 
''oluntt:crs .md the reg~on of placement, 
particular!) gcograph}' l he volumecrs 
arc posted 111 the d ist riel off 1ces 
Presently, the h1ghest numbers of 
\'Oiuntccrs clfe Ill Parbat disrricL, with 19 
volunteers stalloned there. • 
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REVIEW 

BOOK 

On Governance 
Former Secrctury Shyum Pnl\:td \!amah Has !Vritcen 4 Book That Highlight' 
h\ucs Related To Clol'crnunce lnd Cvn~titution 

B} A CORF.SSPO\.DE T 

\\ tth nch mstghts into bure.tutmcy 
<illd government, Shyam Pr,l..o,;,\d \lamt~li 
has ,tuthored t1 book tiMt comes as a 
welcome addttion 10 thl shelf on good 
governance and constillltLon. This book 
is hclplul main ly for those who want to 
prepare lor jobs <l~ section officct, under 
secretary and jmnt secretary. 

In this volume, Mmmtli includes the 
agenda of governance structure, 
constitution .md good governance. 

The book ts dJv tdcd tnlo four 
chaplCI'S. rhe first Ch<tpler tkals WJlb 

s tate and govcrn.mte, the second is 
about constLllllion <\nd J,nv, the thn·d 
deals with public setvtct· .md pubhc 
man,,gcmcnt ,md the fourth dc.tls with 
resource m.uMgt·mcm .md pl,mnmg 

lhe book ,m,tly::es the .tgend,t of 
govern,mcc suucture, nght to 
mfonnauon ,md tmnsp.uenc), n.tuon 
building .md st,\le bULldmg, gnvct n;mcc 
system 111 !\ep.d, natmn,d sJ:curit} 
m.tnt~gemcnt .tnd multt level 
govcrn,tncc 

Issues o( <.:onst ttuuon, constLtlltional 
Ia\\ and consututitlfiitltsm, con~lltuuonal 
development tn Nepal, t'XCt utivc, 
legtslature and JUdiciary, lumlamcn tal 
rights ol the citizt:n, guiding principles 
of sate policy anti consl itut ional bodies 

fmanc.al management, plannmg and 
budgctmg system in l\epaJ government, 
accounting and audiung system, 
ftnancial management and publtt 
accountability and development plan 
and present periodical plan and 
partidpatory planning and development 
have also received considerable space. 

"Tills book iwety usdull.or tho.'IC who 
aspire to join the civil service At a time 
when the country hac; been pa .. ;singthrough 
a political transition, it is vel)' important to 
know what is happening in the t:ountl)'," 
said professor Dr.jayaraj Acruuy<t 

"This book IS very hclplul Afu:r 
readmg the manuscript, I came to 1calcc 
that Mainali's book is gomg to be the 
handbook for civil servants," s.ud fm ml'l' 
v1ce chancellor of Kathm.tndu 
llmverslt }' 

make up astgnilicant ehunk of tlw book. ~ 
It ,dso talks about the separation of i 
power, human rights, ctvic sense and 1 
civic responsibtlitics, law making 
procedure-> in Nepal, rule of law, 
dcmocrauc values and nnJ ms, social 
mtlusion and posttive chscnmuuuon 

Othcnoptcs dealt with mthc book 
an public servtcc and public 
m<magement, pohuc,tl neutr.tht )', pubhc 
commllment, ll.lnsparcnq, public 
accountabtlit\, usc of publtc fund, 
morals and ctlncs, uvtl servtce, 
burcaucr,tq•, publte m,m,tgcmenl, 
public policy, publtc servtcc ch,mer and 
e goverancc 

II uman resou rcc management, 
recruitment and hunltln resources, 
human resources utilt::ation, 
maintenance of human resources, public 

Governance Structure, Constitution and 
Good Governance 

For ~ccthm officers, under secretaries and 
joint secretaries 

lly Shyam Prasotd Main ali 
Pub l l~hcd hy M:linali llooksand Stationary 

Price: R,, 719 
Pagcs:660 

"I IMvc spen t almost H in civ 
~ervtcc Dut mg my tenure, I had in 
mtnd .1 book which could hel 
,tdmmtst rators as well as those w 
asptred to jom 1 he ctv1l SCI'\'LCC. This 
is dcdic,ltcd to those," says \I amah 



PERSPECTIVE 

My Odd Emergency In Gothenburg 
By DHAN PRASAD PANOIT 

A taxi driver was waiting for me 
at the bothcnburg Airport. I saw 
him showing a placard with my 
name After greeting him, I put my 
luggage in the Deluxe Taxi. We were 
off on a half an -hour journey The 
taxi dnver gave me a lot of 
information about Sweden We 
talked about the differences in our 
thinking aboul our governments. As 
J polilical science and gender studies 
teacher, I had to think about 
equality, eq uity and public private 
rclauon This was the ltrc;t lesson for 
me as a citizen. I faced some trouble 

the guest house clue to my 
orance. The driver gave me the 

key to the guest house of t he 
Gothenburg Uni\erslt}' and 
returned. I opened the marn door, 
took the slaircase to the first and the 

hands, but never tried to listen and 
understand my problem. There was 
nehher a cell phone nor internet to 
communicate I was exhausted, after H 
hou rs flight ancl two transit stays in 
Doha and Frankfurt 1 started thmkmg 
about how to spend the mght in the 
lone ly staircase without su fficient 
oxygen and dnnkingwater Sometimes, 
we bel ieve in good or batl luck I 
thought it was my badluek,and started 
callmg people 111 the street from behmd 
the glass door. r·inally, a lady came ncar 
my door, she lookedmto my f.tcc and 
tried to listen to me bm it wa!l not clear 

Dunng my v1sit to Sweden, I lound 
two or three humanly Full Black or half 
Black people, no matter what gender 
they belonged to,or :"-Jationaht>'· One 
Rwandan . Another Swed tsh anu 
Another Not decided at Kenyan or 

Swecltsh The driver gave me the key to the guest 
house of the Gothenburg University and 
returned. I opened the main door, took 
the staircase to the first and the second 
floors, using the same key to my room, 
kitchen and common room. 

W hen I got re.~cut:d 
from the self locked 
Situat ion, I used the hack 
door, not knowing about 
the nght door at tht: 
Guest I louse. I got locked 
on the emergem.y door 

<,econd lloors, usmg the same key to 
my room, kitc hen and common 
room It was evening, but sunny I 
thought of going for dinner or !'or 
eating something outside. I took a 

g door, a'l there were L wo doors 

!>ide. I could not open my floor's door 
by the same key, which [ ust:d whtle 
going our [ ackmggood venulalion m 
the emergency door sid e, I starlet! 
crying (or help Sever-al people gestured 
with their heads and h..tnds but kept 
going their own way No one really 
listened to what happened? Why is he 
asking (or help? What is the matter? 
Let's listen if Jl is OK to help h1m or so 
on. ~1ore than 

askmg for help. She listt:ned to me, 
looked at and read my paper. Luckily it 
was in my pocket Guest Service 
Invitation letter. And she S<ltd she would 
try to help, and asked me to not worry. 
At that time man> White people were 
walking in the same street withou t 
listen mg to or feeling for another human 
being's request, with voice and gesture. 
That half black lady called her husband, 
and her mother there and all of them 
stayed outmle my Fmergt:ncy Door, 
until the Rescue Man came and opened 
the door from the b.tck first and opened 
my door to get me out olthe dlJ f icult 
situation l he Swedtsh "h1te man did 
not ask me a stngle word about how tt 
happened? ! think he was angrywtth me 
because he could he busy <;omcwherc 
and he had to come JUSt Lo open this 
door I rom wh1ch dt'>lance I do not know 
Th 11> was tn a summer vacation 1n 
Swt:den on ~lstju ly 2013 

Actu..tll} that lady ..tbo looked ..tt my 
paper from outside oJ the tloor and 
telephoned others for help m Lmergcncy 
or (,uest Serv1ce She also 1->atd, "I will 
.~tay until your door wi ll open." I low 
much lo\'t: can one give as !:>Lrangcrs' I 
found Sophn1 as an angel f.or me dunng 
that Lime. And I remember stereotype 
is always wrong. 'We cannot 
diflerenliale hum ans by color, sex, 
nallonali l y, geography. language, 
wealth or poverty, height, and wctgh L 
or anything like that 

(Dhan Prawd Pamlrt, Ass<1uare Professor, 
Pol it ica/ Science, Paclma Kcwya C(IIII/JliS, 
Kathmandu) 

the corridor I thought that was 
the door I entered. I opened ll with 
the very key, anclthe next door with 
the same key. ·1 hen T tried to go out 
through the main door but l 
eoulcln 'L open it. I ll'icd to go back 
to my room but I could not open the 
door to the corridor and the second 
floor with the same key. It was a big 
surprise and shock for me. I didn't 
l<now about the emergency door. 
There was no sufficient ventilation 
in that area. Then I looked out to the 
street through l he glass door. Several 
people saw me and kept going. They 
nodded their heads and shook their 

30 minutes, I .----G-1-ob_ai_C_o_te_ra_g_• _____________ ----. 
was sweating 
and exhausted, 
nervous, and 
sad At that 
diffic ult time, 
one hall Black 
Lady came 
near my door ~p 
and listened to 
my VOiCe WliRlDWIDEEXPRESS 

~r laprna{Coarltr ltniCI; 

,.JJrflta C1J10.., 

) 

-!•-•rdall~p•••1 
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ENCOUNTER 

"T erai Poses Sanitation Challenge" 

CH RISTOPHLR \\'.WILLI.\ \IS, 
PhD, C\ecUll\l thrtctor ol \\,\tel 
Supph .mel ~.mn.tuon l nll.thm .ttin: 
( ounul, ",to; n..:ccnth m K.u hm.mdu to 
.tttt:nd tht: I 1Ith ~outh \~1.m S,ulll.lllon 
C.onleremt: In tht b.ttktiJnp nl the 
l't)nfclti1Cl tht llHIOl Jl l\l'lllt1\'e 
dunto1 ~pokL· to\ 1·\o\' SPOITI IGHT 
on \',U'10lls issue-, 1Li.uul lll sanlt.tllon 
.llld SAC US,\\ \ I \tt'l pt s 

!low do you view the SAC:OSt\N-
V? 

l'he evolution Il l S/\( .l )S/\N is ve l')' 
•qgn dic,ml in;IJ11llnht•J nl Wil}'s. lhl·first 
th111p, 1s that t ill' gtWeJ 111l1t'11ls.ue mthe 
nnteJ ~l.tp;l 111 t',tth of the tount1}' .mtl 
till ht·ad nl the tkkg.tllon .Ill 111 the 
l'l: lltll' ... t.lp;t Ill t ht pi \)ll'SS 111 k,tthnp; 
most tll t ht scss1nns,th l\'111g l ht· .tgt·ntl.t, 
,lth,tntlll)l; ho\\' tll ,ttkhL~S the: 'i\'IIOLIS 
1ssm ~ ol s.tnll.lllnn .111d hyglt'11t' 
t h mughnut tlll' 1 q~1n11 I 11 m.tl1\' nt hu 
p.llts nl till: \\odd, s,ti1Jt.ttlnn 
ronl~l~lllt'S nl th1~ k111d h,t\\' nnt 
1 at hnlm t h.tt lew I I h.u w.1~ tIll' t.l~~ 
\\ lth !'\ \( t)S \\: tl'n )t',US .tgn \\ huL 
t'Xtt rn.d suppn1t .tgt ntlt'S q~nt kl) nr 
t'SSl'ntl.dh \\(JL'domg.tlnt of d1.tll1ng, 
\\Olkmg hduml the stt'lll' .md 111 rn.my 
l olSCS t.tk Jng .I I rnnt.d lt'plt''>l nt .u lllll.li 
J'Oic, tdl inp; t ht• clgtndol \\hit h \\ olS 
po:1 h.tps hclplul 111 tht hcg11111111g 111 
tttms nl cnnsu li,Jt tnns. llut, it is not 
health}' fn1 st Jsta Jn,thd•ty M; t•,tth 
counll}' has to tal<l tht· tt•sptH1s1hdity 
,mtl mvnetsh 1p ol t lw pmt C:HS ,u1d then 
the lullllcdgl'd owm·rsh i p 

How do you view the role of the 
c1vil society in SAC'OSAN? 

SM.: us\:\ hl'>lniJtally had .~ep.1rate 
CIVJI SOUCt} fotums Whllh took pJ.Ke 
outs1dc ol the tonk1tntc I ssenu,dly 
th.n rcllectc:d on tht· p.u-t of non 
govcrnment.tl nlg.lnl=·tllon. \'.tnous 
<bsodat 1ons, .md womt•n groups and tn 

sOtnl' t',l'il'S olS'>lK l,ll1011S OJ kder,llll111S 
\\hit h wert: tnmmg I 1om ciJffen·nt 
countncs,md n:ginn-; I hq l1.1d to h.m: 
scpamtt.: st;tges" here the} could ta.lk on 
thc1r o\\ n 1ssue ,melt ned to mimm the 
tleb,ttc taking plat:e tn suhsc:quent 
places, he[\veen govtrnmcnt .tnd 
international organ1::ations. 

What is the level of their 
participation? 

People coming !rom non 
governmental organi=<ll ions and sot i,ll 
mo\'ements of 'a rio us kmds .ue 111 

diffen:nt p.mds .mel the}' have h.1d .u:un: 
p.ullnpallon and the} ha\'e dedtc.uo:d 
C\'l'nts and side e' ents th10ughout thL 
course. Of course, l h1s 1s nm pu!t:tt But 
wiMt I can say is that St\lOSt\ \ l'i nn 
more a heavily gow1 nmcnt domm.ttl·d 
progt.tm or that t ht people olllslde the 
government ate s1lent. 

I low Jo you look at the lcvc:l ol 
unJersta11ding? 

Tht levc:l of undt'l stand 111g .1hnut 
bd1o1vim changt:, the l'l11l111HIIlll}' h.tsul 
olpprnac h .mclt he I Ole ninon o.,t,\tt' oil tors 
111 t ht imp l ~ITlt:nL.lllnn ol n.liJnn,li 
prngJ.un t)f s,Ulllclllnn .md hyp;~t'lll ,\It' 
ttgolJded ilS ,lgrt:cd llpOil <lp(11l1ol! hl'S ollld 
t nmmnn s~t of .tpproac ho:s .md lllo\11) 

l)lhl:t suh rt·g1nns wl'n: st1uggltng lt)l 
S \( OS\:'\ 1tsdftc:n yc:.us .1go, tlW"l' ,u, 
tlun· h1 n.1de1 .u o:.1s \\ hl: ll Olll' t.lll sl·~ 
t ht: t h,mgcs Jl1 till l,to.;t Olll dL t .tdc 

\\'hat challcn~cs arc thcrt hdmt 
\cpal? 

'\cp.tl h.1s.1 umqut•c h.tlk ngL 111 lt1.ll 
d 1'\t mts ,tlong l ht· be It \\ ll h I nd 1.1 \\ h.u 
is ent:our.tging is th.u tlw gtwunmt'lll 
h.ts really detldc·d ln m.tke It l11gh 
p1 1ntit)' [hey ha\'l' ol n,\lJOll.d tolll1 (Mign 
lo1 t:hminauon ol npt·n tk·kcaunnmtht 
country hy 2018 I ill'}' h.tvc .1 nulllhcl 111 

mill,\llve-; and they h,tve heen pushing 
I or t h i:s They h<tve also a num hll nl 
commitments to makl' t he: resources ,11 
the local gowrnmcmlcvcl and they have: 
structurc:s ol national. regll)n,\1, tho.;tnct 
and vill.tge \\'AS I I coordlllill lng 
committees ·1 hc1c .ue ,1 lot o l thmgs 
t<lkmg place to meet the 2Lll~ t.trgct 

Y..'hat is your impression on the 
current programs? 

There are ceHai n rc:gions ol t hl' 
t:ountn where ir 1s hard to rL.tch Dtll 
to cultural, sot:ial historic.ll, politit.tl 
reasons, dispariues h,wc t:XIstcd Then· 
are significant numbers of popul.tllnn 
needmg to be made as a priom} m order 
to .tehieve the natiomltarget I t hmk tht· 
government gets that The} ha\ L 

decided to emphasi::c that they need to 
(ocus their energy in Lera.i c.listncts. 

Y..'hy are the terai's programs 
important? 

C-HRISTOPHER\\'. v\'lLLlA\1S 

\\'1thnut .~tltho:<>Slllg the prohJc:m,m 
1 ~ 1 .u. :\ c p.tll.lll nnt .It h lt:\·e the n.nmn.tl 
t.ugt:t nl unln'f-.;,tJ l'\1\t·r.tgt· :'\epa! 
gm e1nment 1s sendmg the nght slgn.tJ 
t h,lt l he~ olll' l'Olllmll ted lO l ht•lr gn.tJ 
N umhe1 s ol t'.'\tt'l n.d dc\·elopment 
.tgt·nt Its h.tvc t.dltt·d hl·hmd the 
)!,OVC: rllllll'll t ol.'! l he· )!,llVL l'llllll' 11t IS 
lc:atl1ng the pnKt'ss as we don't wanttn 
say what they want Lll do 

I low c.l1l you view the I'Oic of donor 
communities? 

I .'\ ll'l'notl ctgc:nt ICS arc proviclin 
suppnrt to gnnmment and n 
gtWt'111mt•nt ,d nrg.tn J=ations under . 
tll'lLI1t1ali=t·d apptoath I here is an 
l nmmnu.., support pouring in to \Jepal 
th1nugh .tgt nucs like Water Supply and 
"·11111 .tunn t nll.thOl.ltion Counctl, <tnd 
l :'-JI( I I \\'t: h.1d d1stuss1ons wtth the 
1-Jnmsh ( .m·crnmenl .• 1ncl L S. \I D. If \\'l' 
(,lJl ,\( t togethcl, e'\tCJ nal agencies will 
suppnn tht progr.un to reach all the 
popul.tuon 

\'\ hat do you suggest for the 
population with special needs? 

In .tn) p.trt of the world, not just tn 

\Jcp.1l, there would be population ol 
speual needs. l here would be groups 
who need specml focus if we want to 
make un1vcrsal sanitation coverage. Not 
only certain historically disadvantaged 
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or marginall::cd populations, but people from other 
communities, have special needs. Physically disabled, women 
having menstruation or pregnant or elderly have special need<>. 
There arc numbers of population for which sanitation facil ities 
either do not exist or they arc not created for them. Universal 
coverage is also a question of equity rherc would be 
population in :"\cpa! with spectal needs. !here would be 
populc~tion needing a special focus. 

How is your organization supporting them? 
There are three ways we have been supporting We have 

been mstrumemal m getting the participauon of government 
offtcials of htghest b•els in inter country workmggroups \\'c 
have been supporting the part tctpation of non stale actot s or 
various NGOs, international groups, assocmtions, women 
groups associated wtth sanitauon to m<lke sure that non 
governmental orgam::.ltion, ths,lbled and women groups arc 
well represented 111 SACOSAN 

Is there any other area? 
Other areas in which we arc Involved in pushtng the equity 

1ssuc 1s makmg sure that the p.lrt of tht discourse.: of 
dtscuss1ons take pl.1cc dunng the SACOSA;'\ I Jstly, we .dso 
have Solll llal ion J und wh1ch h,L'i been support tng numbers nf 
initiatiws in this rt.:gion, not only 111 NL·p.li hut the whnk 
reg1011 \Ve .1re lookmg at I ntli.l, P.lkistan .md B.mgladcsh .md 
\\"C .ul not lookmg ,u the advtx oll")' s1de of it But, we also nl·~:d 
to I)L hdp111g thl go\'ernmcnt <llld non governmcnt .d 
organt=at ions to apply dccent t ,d ized apprnach to large sGdt.: 
in impnwerncnt of sanitation "io, we arc hoping that wh,lt 
one h.ts been domg 111 .ln mdl\'ldu.ll count I} would bL sh.lll·d 
.md tlw expenentc.:s will be ,w,ul.lble for all the membc1s ol 
St\<..OSAN 

I low do you set: your il'l.ve:-.tmcnt? 
\\ c have invest l'd s1gn1fi<..llltl} m havmg mher reg1ons of 

the wotld to lcaln I rom the C:\j)CIIcnces or S.\( OS\\ \\'L 
have some representatives from ,\SIASAN (South East A.'>lil 
Sanitation Conlercnt·c), AI ·RDS/\N anti South Fast Asia 
Scmitatton ConferCilll' which is ol very compkx ITI<lkeup \\It lun 
\[nul \\'e arc Vl'l}' tnterestt•d tn tapp1ng the lc,u n111g 

cxpenenccs and methodologies by which SACOSAN has 
grown over the last ten years. So we can share those 
cxpetlCilCCS with other regions of the world. LlltirnaLely,this 
mcch.m1sm is ve1y powerful and advancmg with common 

nderstanding and political commitments. 
How do you look at the agenda of sanitation? 
l~ irst of all sanitation is rcccivmg a lot of attention, partly 

because of it is unmet target of VI DGs, but also because it ts 
seen as very good fo1 money If you investm samtation, what 
we have been mvesting now Ill other area<> hke health care 
will be driving the cost. It will reduce the cost of med icine 0 1 
stop people from goLng to clinics for preventable diseases [J 
you mvest in sanitation, you can save the money The "ay 
sanit,llion is being improved is not dependent on the external 
support alone. ~1osl of the funding is gomg now towards 
behavior change which is geuing people to understand the 
relationsllip between sanitation and health .tnd hygiene and 
human dignity It means people are making their own 
mvestment. For every one dollar put into the program m 
behavior change, five dol lars can be saved. A number of 
governments have recognized that this 1s the Rrea for good 
investment for money.• 

SANITATION 

SAl\ IT A TION Al\0 \VATER 

Election Agenda? 
Despite the widt.'flpread crisi.tt of water and sanitation, 
.\t.pa/:<; polit ical parties are yet to make .~-anit:ltion as 
tht.'ir clt.·ction agenda 

Ry A CORFSSPONDENT 

At <.~lime when the global partners ha\ e hailed i\ep.d's 
achievements m the area ot ~.tnltation co,·crage, '\epal's 
polil!Lal parues, wb 1ch are contcstmg the naltomtl elecuons 
on November 19, <tre )'Ct to make It their clcelion agenJ..t 

Alter hosnng the SAC OS \0: \ successfully, \ep.ll h<.~'i 
sent a most tmpnrtant mcs-,agc.: to the global wmmuntl) 
that p.mnersh1p of government, ctvd soclCl} <.~nd pnvatl 
sector r.:<\11 makt.: ~l lot of d1 lfcrencc lo Increase people'~ 
access lo '>•ln i lallon 

In Its lcn point 
dcclarallon, lhc ddcg.ttions 
olthe rt.:gton exprt.:'lsed thctr 
comtnllmcnts .md .tgreed to 
an open dc!ecallnn r rcc 
Soul h \s1<1 h} 101 ) •llHI 

progressive ly more towards 
'ill'>t.un.tblc t:.O\'Ironmcnt..tl 
'>an~.: Linn 111 orJ~:r tn .u: h1cve 
the t.:nmmttmcnls 

Although Nt.:p.d's h.dl ol 
the pnpu l.ttinn sull ~ll l0r 
0pen dclec.ttwn and 
annu.dl) ,Mer 6000 t..hildren 
d ic nl d 1arrhca d ttc lll bel< ol 
pnlp~:r sanitation .md supply 11f drinking\\ .ttcr Stmtl.trl), 
thousand'> 01 other~ .trc aclm1tted to ho'>plt.tls lor treatment 
of \\.tlcr bornl d1~~.:ascs ) t.:t, Nep<.~l's polttkal parucs tin 
not scl'm lll show any real C011L'lrn ..tbout 1t:. 

Dt.:sptle the ap.tth) from the P')llllcalle.ldcr~hip, Nep;.tl 
h.1-; made t.:erLam progress m ~allltallon '>cclor Ashutosh 
Tiw,m country chrcctor of \\",ttcrAid \lep.d write!-. m hts 
F,,~:ehnok wall that even ctll=cns of smal I towns llC'J.r Bo.'itoll 
c1ty olthc lfnitcd Stales of Amem:a laum:hed a campaign 
to make their localtt) open dclccallon free ;:one Accordmg 
to 11\\ an, they Wt.:rt.: msptrcd 1 rom '\ep.d''i current trentl 
of declanng many pl,lces open defecation fret: zones. 

While the government ha~ sct2017 a'> the tleadline fnr 
mecung the um,·cro;a)targct for ,\cccss to basic sanil,\liOn 
by all the citizen'> of 'Jepal, the present .tehie\·cment rate 
has hccn sluggish Nepal government has to declare all75 
clistncls as 001· in four years But, only 911 \"DCs among 
the tot.tl3915 haH: become ODI ull no\\. wh1ch is only H 
percent ol the total\ DCs 

Despite making progress, ~cpal has long way to go 
before achieving the progress • 
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HEALTH 

TEENAGE PREGNANCIES 

Growing Challenge 
l \ f-'PA 's stute of H 'urld Population Report highlights a grim scenario for 
teenage prcgnancic.<> as 7.3 million girls under /8 give hirth in developing 
countries every ycJr 

ByACORESSP01 DF,T __ 

Ataumewhen l 'JI PA relc.t'>ed 1ts 
annual World Popul.1t10n Repon, 
\lenuka Th.1pa, 17, llvmg 111 ~1um of 
Bagmau gave buth LO tl child rhapa IS 
not alone I I undreds of Nepal's teen gu·ls 
hvmg under poverty have been passing 
though asimda1 bleak scen,u·io. 

"About I in '5 girls .1ged 1'5 to 19 in 
Nepal arc mothers nr pregnant Yet the 
vast majority doesn' t use conllt'll'epuvcs 
(86% ol m<trried ado lc.~ccnts aged I '5 l9) 
and have the highest unmct necc.l (m 
family p lanning (about42%, highest in 
South Asia) l ienee the risks of a child 
givmg birlh m a child arc very high. 
More programs arc necc.lec.lto help them 
dci,,y the I irst pregnant y and space 
subseq uent pregnant'ICS. rhcsc 
programs should promote access to and 
utlli::ation of modern contraceptives," 
said \Is Giuha \ 'a ll esc, l NrPA 
Representative to 'Jepal 

Given that adolcsccnL pregnancies 
are of particular concern among rural 
and uneducated adolescent girls, more 
efforts are needed to increase access to 
adolescent and youth f ricndly services. 
Such services need to be delivered in a 
sensitive, confidential, non judgmental, 
anc.l non discriminatory way, regardless 
of marital status. They should include 
sexual and reproductive health and H IV 

mformatton and serv1ces, mcludmg 
contraception, prevention and 
treatment of Slls and Ill\ and m.lternal 
health services, regardless of manta! 
status 

Recent research has suggested that 
teen pregnancies in the developing 
world arc declining, but more than 7 
million girls under the age of 18 arc sti ll 
g iving birth each year and suffe ring 
dmstic consequences. 

The U.N. Popu lation l;und 
expressed particular alarm about the 
dangers facing girls 14 or younger, who 
account for 2 million of the 7 3 mill ion 
births to women under 18 in developing 
countnes. Th1s group faces the gJt'lvcst 
long term social and hcalLh 
consequences from giving birth as teens. 

~A girl who is pregnant tit 14 is a girl 
whose rights have been violated and 
whose future is derailed," the fund's 
executive director, Dr. Babatundc 
Osotimehin, said in London 

The repon looked at bmh<> to 
women under 18 worldwide, the 
underlying causes of teen pregnane}, 
and possible solutions to the problem, 
which the U.N. said is part of a vicious 
cycle of rights violations. 

"Adolescent pregnancy is most often 
not the result of a deliberate choice, but 

rather the absence of choices,~ 
Osotimchin wrote in the report, citing 
lack of access to an education, job 
opp01tunittes or health care. 

The report said that high rates of 
cldokscent pregnancies correspond \\ith 
other social problems, like 
po" crlessness and povcrt y. In many 
in'lt.lnccs, the prcgnannes are a result of 
'iLXUal \ IOJenLe l'he ISSUe is most 
e\'ldem 1 n the elL velopmg world- wi.th 
9'5 pc·r n:m ol btrths to \\,omen under 18 
ocl urnng there Ten percent of women 
.1gcd 20 2·~ mthe \1iddle E.lst reported 
at le.tst on~: bit th before age 18, while 22 
p~:L cent thd 111 South A'lm and 28 per 
cent did in Western .1nd Central Africa, 
tl1l' report says. 

I' vel y d.1y, 20,000 girls below age 18 
g~v~: h1rth in dcvdop1ngcountrics. Nine 
in 10 of the~c b1rths occur within a 
marriage 01 a union highlighting the 
scourge nf child m,,rriage 

"The b1rt h nr pregnancy 111 one 
cldolesu:nt IS unacceptable," Osotimehin 
told rc·porters in London "Whether it's 
gomg up or down is not the issue 7 3 
1mlhon 1s huge~ 

I he repott Cited data gathered in 54 
rnuntnes through two sets of surve}'S 
earned out bet ween 1990 and 2008 and 
bet ween 1997 and 20ll. The}' showed a 
drop m the percentage of women aged 
20 to 2·~ who reponed giving birth 
before they were 18 from about 23 per 
cent to about 20 per cent. I he countries 
<.:overed by the surveys are home to 
nearly l wo thirds of the total.population 
ol deve loping countries, excluding 
China. 

In some places, the data noted, the 
decline has been rapid, cl ue to a decrease 
in early ancl arranged marriages. Even 
then, one girl in 10 has a chi ld before the 
age of 15 1n Banglac.lesh, Chad, Mali and 
\'lo::ambique. 

"Childhood must never be derailed 
by mot hc1 hood," it said, calling lor 
greater efforts to end child marriage and 
more action on gender equality. 

Accordmg to l i \JFPA, out of 500 
million adolescent girls in the 
de"eloping world, more than 3 million 
ol them aged 10 to 19 -live in 1epal. 
I maginc 3 million adolescent girls 
cduc.tted, healthy and happily enjoying 
their childhood in their homes, schools 
and pubhc s paces. Adolescence is a 
crucial penod of life and a vulnerable 
one· young girls and boys experience 
body changes, deepen their values, 
develop new relationships and start 
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dreaming about t hctr future 
[ lowcvcr, many harsh real1ties stand 

in the way of reak:ing the dreams of our 
adolesce nt g1rls suc h as poverty of 
opportunities, gender discnmination 
and inequality, mu lt iple forms of 
'10lcnce, .\busc and exploitation, chllcl 
labour, child marri,tge, adolescent 
prcgnanq, deep rooted patnarchal 
norms and ,.,,, ucs, to name a few 
Adolcstent pregnant}' is a ke> 
developmental Issue 

Adolescent girL-; under the age of 15 
arc up to five times more likely to die in 
chilclbtJt h t han women in t heir 20s. 
Pregnant mothers, if too young, arc at a 
high ri ':>k of dying while givmg birth or 
suffering from complicnlions, including 
obstetric fi stu la and uterine prolapsed. 

·r he ovc rw hclm ing majm it y of 
adolescent girls who lx:comc pregnant 
in J\.epal arc ma1 ril-d and pressured Ln 

VC <I t hdd , rhcrc IS also a cf il cl'l 
1on between l.ttk of education 

and t hild m,ut mgt· (72% of women 20 
24 were man 1cd hcfmt• lH whereas tlus 
figure drops to 2!% fm women w1th 
o;econdal) ed uc cHI on of htghcr) 
I unhennorc, ~7% of m,u 111.d adolcstclll 
guls .tgld 15 19 01 Ol'arly l \\'0 In CVCI) 

f.,·e g1rls ,u·t not workmg Thc moi)OI 
re.tsons quoted for this olll' cho;appwv,tl 
from then l.un dy to work and <;m,tl l 
children tn look .tftct I ,.t:n .unong tho~e 
who arc employed, 76 2t~> .ue not pcud 
111 cash or kmd lot thctl work 

Si nc:c the ctl ut·.H 1on.d st at us of 
adolescents and yout h inf luenccs many 
hc,!ll h intfk ators, coiJ,tbOt oll ion bet Wet•n 
the health and education senors 1s the 
key.• 

TREND 

Ncell Nepal Literature Festival Ends 
The ~cell :-.:cpa! Lit~·raturc fcstJ\'al 

ended with the last session of poct1) 
recitation The four day long ksll\'alt h.u 
staned on 25th Octohcr ran through fNtr 
straight days \\Ith the partiCIJMion of .1 

huge number of authors, arLL<>ts, IX,cts .md 
literary enthusiasts along Wll h o\ l,!rgt• 
numbe1 of crowclc; that g.1thcrc:d f01 llw 
literary exn-.wagan::.l 

The highlight of the d.1y rcm,{in.:d the 
first s.:ssion which w,t<; cnt nkd "t \ :lcb1 .tt iug R.qcsh I !.tnlill" m which another art 1st 
An up nantl held a discourse Wll h llw ITllll h l dchr.ll~.:d aUlhor Rajesh llama! 

According to a press rck.t.sl', a hugt• numbu of cmwds that came to listen to 
the talk were k1nd of mcstnt•ri.::ed wlwn .lt'tlll Rctjcsh J lam<~ sh,u<·d much tlf the 
t~lllOl!Onal actount nf h1s lift: rlw aud1em·c Cll)O)'t'd Lht· talk as well as asked 
questions wbid1 WCI C really tnUlJl)' <llltllllOYed L]ll' oltlOl' hitnsdf 

fht· next session w,L<; followed hy Sonwsh \'t·l m,t i 11 t·onvu sat ion with vcrsatil~.: 
Ann ll :aic-li on thl'lopK t'nt1tled ''Rq1n1t ing t ill' l nl,nmvn I uri" m which the duo 
held Ulstourse on journalism, hm\ oltlt hOJ :mdi st.lltt·d hu cart:el .\nd ttbout qUitting 
frontline journalism, hel' bJog, Ol'W'\JMfWJ , hc1 honk. ht:J l'.ll'CCf as an o\Ulhor and 
her wntmg hahits 

The <:imult.mcous diSl'USSion \\ lm h \\ olS held on t h( lltk ",\khha) aan r.l 
(,;m aankha}·an", .spe.tkc r.s ,\mal :-·h·up.uh, \ lnh.m \l,llluh ;,tnd :--.l.ty<tm .tj Pillldcy 
hdd discussions O\'t:r f 1c11nn .md non hll11111 rlw ~e~s1nn , moda.ttcd b) An.mcl 
R.u, loti ked about l he vat inus .l~pn IS 1)1 \\ llllllg fIt liOn o\llU non ftct ion 

t·ollowing the session, R.t111 I h.tp.l ollld lh It Ish .ull hl11 ~t·d Beau man discussed 
thl• top1c of "Gro\\ mg up'' 1th (,l.mt.l• llwr chsc u-;sl'll t rt,mt.t. Bcauman's book, 
hts Will tng process .md rl'se;udt ml'L hods, .unong 111 hc r t hmgs 

llw fourth ses..-;1on of the d,ty enlllkd ":\qMh Hh.ts,t k.t~ko" \\cts held on the. 
'kpah l,mgu.tge ,md Its dMIIt:nge8 m ll,d.t) 's world h) B.ts.mt.t I'hapa and ,..,.,,s 
moue rated br K bagt·ndra S.mg1 aul.t 

i\lcanllmc, at the D.tbali, Vtty llltl l l'Stlllg dts( usstons wcn: hdd over the 
gcncrath'n gap. I or the st•sston l 11 h i. •Jlustant,u" ~IX spc,tkers namely Sa.Lkndra 
Saakar, Dr Ben1u Shm ma., Bucklh 1s.1g<u, i\ n b1ka t , 1ri, ShyanMI <lllU Pr.tvin Adlukari 
tonk part K1shore 1\epal and l~asant.l Basnetmodt•ratl·d it. fbc thsnl'lsion ran for 
almost two hours and the t mwd really t'llJOYt'd it 

,..------------------, fherc were two divio.;1ons bet \Wen the Vlt'Ws nltlw new gcnt•ratiPn represented 
by Buddhisaga1, Girl ancl Adhikat l who held <l (It-bate w 1th tlw 'olu' generation 
rcptCsl·nt cd by Saal<ru, Sharma .md Shy.t,uual 

Available at the following stands 

1 Bhatbhatenl Supermarket Bhatbhateni 

2 Bhatbhatem Store: MaharaJgUnJ 

3 Mandala Book Po101 Kantipalh, Ph: 422n11 

4 Vajra Book Slore. Jyatha Ph.:4220562 

6 Book Parad1se, Jamal 

7 Namaste Supermarket Narayam Complex 
Pulchwok 

8 Namaste Supermarket, MahaqgunJ (Opposite 
to Amencan Embassy 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 

10. Bhaktapur Slationery, Nylapaul 

11 . Utsav Books and Stationers, Putaltsada 
Telephone:4220882 

I he much enjoyed discussion dwelled ove r the v,u tnus ideas about the 
generation, generation g.1p, thl· nnv .md old lonn .md style of writing 

The la'>t da} of the program .tlso s,\w thl· 1dt'<l~c· of,, book entitlcu Gayab 
Sabhamukh wrmen by Bashuue\' Adhik,u i Aut hot 1 no RaJ,m \I ukarung, Knshna 
Dharabasi ,md Amar :\eupant· rclc.tsc•d the hook oiL the spcual function 

I ollo\\ ing the book releil'sc, .t U!'.<.:nurse \\'ots h~ lei ow1 L he f utu1e of JOurnalism 
entitled "Chapa Patrakamakobh.tbls} ,,· I he thscuss!on was p.utlclpatcd m by 
senior journalists Akhilcsh l p.ttlh) ol} ,l , ,\nut Dh.tk,tl .unl R.tJcmha DahaJ and wa<; 
moderated by multimedia journ.llt-;t R.IJnccsh Bh.mu.u 1 

The discussion Wa'> hdd over tlw f ut ur~: of journahsm, the scope of journalism 
,mel ,tlso dwelled on the debatl' nf pnnt .111d onhnc mcd1,1 

~le.mwhilc, the festival ended with poelly rcnt.lllon from 18 d1fkrcnt poets, 
which received a big round of •lpplau-.e from the .tulbcncc 

In the conc:luding session, exccut ive di1cc1 nr Nuaj Rh;m s.ud that the festival 
turnnut of 20000 25000 has encoumgctl the nrgani::cro; and hoped for an even more 
successful tumout in next year's [csth'<LI • 
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HEALTH 

Second Suns 
A new book entitled the Second Suns( Random liouse) 

tells the story of two revoluuonary eye 

cloctors,DrSandukRutt [rom Nepal and Geoff labin from 

the US. It is a story of innovative medicine and compassion. 

DrSandukRuit from Olangchungola in Taplejung 

district won an open .'>cholarship to c,tudy medtcinc in the 

prestigtous King George Medical College tn I ucknow, 

lmlia. Alter specializing in ophthalmology Ruit was 

mentored by the famous Australian, Dr Fred llollows, in 

ground breaking cataract surgcl') Thts modern tcchniguc, 

whtch Rutt helped perfect, involves a deft mctston in the 

cornea, removal of the cataract, and placement olthe new 

lens. Recovery is prom pl. 
Reamc, have been written about ho'' cxquJsllcly 

competentRuit's hand'> are in performing <-atar.lct surge I') 

even in the most difltcu lt places with lack ol rc~ources Thts 

hook has nothing new to add to the well known operating 

c,kills of thts surgeon Rut whatt'i ama::mg is how d (ectively 

R utt, workmg closcl} wtth his counterpart Dr ( ,eotf Tabm, 

has been able to propagate hi'> magtc techntque to the 

lurthest corners ol the world, includtng Nepal, 

ltbet,Bhut.m Mongolia .md even North Korea Ruil was 

dnvcn from the stan m lr} ing to provtde world clac,., 

cat.mlctc,urgcry to the poorest communities on earth And 

the hook dcscrihes in some detail how 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

monasteries, schools and police posts was comparable to 

outcome patients could expect tn modern American 

hospitals 
Dr C~eoffTabi n too is an amazmg man drivc11 with the 

sense of strong a)lrutsm. llc has many accomplishments 

He is Hanard educated, a serious tennis player who 

captained the Yale tennt.'i team when he went to college 

there, and a well known mountain climber who has 

summtted lverest and many other mountains Despite al l 

these accomplishment'> he also shows deep humthty when 

he tells the Dalai Lama that in the f1cld of cataract'>urgel') 

"everythmg I have achieved, I have achieved wtth the 

parLnership oE Ruit". I he book is also well balanced in its 

pttch as It c.lcplcts Rutt\grumpy nature at times wtth Tabm 

often appcanng to be a hyperacu,·e ac.lolcscent. 

There ts however a melancholic presence pervading 

book: the author, David Reli11, who also wrote the best 

sellerl hree C.. ups of lea WJth Greg \loneson took h1sown 

hie 1n 2012 \lany events m that hook wcrcfounc.lto he 

ctther lahneatcd or excessively cmbclh.,hctl hy Greg 

Mortenson. Nepali readers of this new heart warming book 

about SanuukRutL anti (icoffT a bin will find that contrary 

to 1 hree ( up'> of I ea, tim book rmgo, true 

thic;shared VISIOn of these two innnvauve 

doctors helped many thouc;ands of 
pauenL~ worldwtclc who othcrwtse 

would not be able tn sec. In addttion 
what this book brings to the fore is how 
quickly Ruit performs these cat.tract 
operation<> In villages where hundred!> of 
patients arc waiting to have their 

cataract surgery, speec.l is of the essence. 

~------------------------------------------~ 

Butspeecl has to be accomplished 
without surgical complications An 
important study(relcrenced in the book) 

in the American Journal of 
Ophthalmology clearly demonstrated 
that one of the world's best and fastest 
eye surgeon, David Chang from the US, 

took nearly twice as long to operate on 
each patient as Ruit had. The study also 
revealed that ninety one % of Ruit's 
cataract patient had normal vtston 
compared Lo Chang's 78% after one day 
of surgery Tills is an es<>ential difference 

for people who have to walk home over 
difficult terrain soon af tcr the operation. 
At six months time, 98% of both C..hang 
and Ruit's patients had excellen t 

eyesight The article clearly showed that 

("tHLafitsrU ~("t~I:S ~ 

lH1~12 ~ ~ ~i41aff I 

~ ('t ( <fil( 

('{~ es:ii4t < +t"?ll(1l4 

far~ 1~1 
the cataract surgery Ruit was doing in '-----------------------------
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